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-
Thfe TMaty of Vitra- Fttoiictt., *’-H

Th» Jaurtal df1 Naye>Ke,:lM|HEht .| hy. t M
steamer-Hammonia; , which'-.arrlvediat' New
TorfcW’.TtiM^y}i
liters) jfcithe..,treaty^
the Etiiperors.ofFraooe i.and, Austria^atiy.illa
Frencht? 0 . v-A?' VV;;

“ Batiroiiu- i'U M^jr J»'y 'th6 Emporor ofAua tria
and BU of. theJFr«n<ih,ifc hu
boen agreed asfoUtfws; %i, 7,7 ■ V.' .- l'‘The'tjrcr Tatot sfe jpreftUoaO
Bnlttliari'Gqnfed6raU<W/\VV' */r '\J

“ Shall “bo 'undertheKbno-t
“too Emperor ofAustria cedes to the;Empoibr

ofthePrenobhie right#* IhdlrOthb4rdy,‘#i*A :Me e&
uptioi% r tf'th>i,fottressesof ManUia>arid‘Ptschitt-:
ra, so tfcft£thO'.f#otitier of the Austrian possessions
should'stkVtftoai'thO extreme
of Pesahiera, and' should' extend.in*» dlrectllno
along' thVMinciO as. far, asiGinmw;■ftfcm'thenoa. to
goor*a.rolOi3hd.Lusano;tpvthe.Pp #rfrom vwbptloo.the
actual,frontiers shall continue fqrmyheJtnuts.of
Attatriai^laeVEaiperor ; ofrthei.tFii)hchr ,wiliihanj4'
ovor (w/?M«ra)-the coded territory tpthe.King, of
Sardinia* y—vA -f .* •- r
ration, 'though remaining tinder th 6 - crown of the
Emperor,otAustria* £f , . v

“The.Grand’fDulce.Qf'Tii^any'iind'tho.Duke of
return tq'their s(ate&7&j*Atitink;ft

generalhfnnosfy^VA' ’* ”7? \A\ ’!:
" 7-A 1' -1 *

“ Thti’tirpEmperorswilVa?k< the.Hbly Father to
States."I’' 1’' 7

“ Afultond lagran tedbn I>9tV
to persona ooniprbihised in tholate'events iti'

the te^ritoriebrof-thß belHgor'oht p«rt^es^, ;IS’- *
“ DonewfViMVA' PiUxoa^the:>1Ithdnly, 1859.’ 5|

AalthfMreaty l&st)P%rqpuljlisligd Jtt all tlip-
Paris paparB, it is no doubt lit fully
answers the descriptions which had*been fciv'cft
of it jn ;ofJts lfcut the,
Gordian.knot pi* Italian’ difficulties1, in air on-
tirelyuriQxpsctedahdporamptory.manncr, and,,
notwithstanding' the Vitterhesa with which It,
has bgen.£ttuil§d,jt laby
it was not the bestand wisestadjuetnient prae-,
ticablq’i under the peculiar‘clrcfiinstances \n
which th'Q belHgorGnts were placed; ’ 'The pro-;
positions ( tyhiclr. are said. by..tl>o.'
Vienna, correspondentjof the- jiondpn Times'
to hWfen>titt<rjuaao.U,n Aautaa, nwflWneyfny

—hy lKruia NapoleoxJ
.- Thc .sarue wrlter saya

tlmt'.thcr Jong(nal
>
proppBqlsA

pi[‘ ltho latter.(ro-
jectcd<,byvAua4rfa)jWoce as follows; i

“K.ThatLombVrdy r sndVonide should be sepa*
placed as an independent

kingdom under an Arobduke, • ‘ .
“S/rThat-ModenaandParaift should bo given to -

earJlnlft -7
“ d/TTbaiTusc.inyibonld bo coded to. the 2>noh-■

cssEegentefParas.”-;!; .; .• » 1; 1
The details ofthe treaty ofVillaFranca are

ofcourse' ill still to' be"arran'gedj and tho ex-
act'ijo'Bj(!,on wbiih; J(alyWill , assume'.;under'
the reorganization contemplated '.cannot yet
bo determined: It is reported- that800,000,000
livrts is thp sum to'take as
her portion of thb nftfonai'dehhof.Austri%nhd
thatMilan .Turin,'.dnring, alter-,
nate yoarsv'tho honor of being the' capitnl of
the'now Kingdom of-SardinlayPiedmont,'and
Lombardy, t of whichVioion Ei£H4j;cEL..is'to,
ethefutnroyuler. i
The plan of. the- proposed Italian;Confede-

ration has not ,yet been authoritatively do?
termlnbdj sb%iPis J 'Scrjobs
attention,n.fjtho;Frencn,..and .Sardinian Cabi-
nets. Count Walzwski’s project 1 is said:to
be thit the Pope Shall act is Honorary Pros!,
dent, and that, in the Federal Couneil, Pariori
and. . Jrnve>OllO '..vpte each, i- tho,
Popo.itwbi Tuscany,'twoi Austria,: for
tia, two; and Piedmont and Naples, throV
cach—and tbat Gaeta', Mantua, and Piacenza,
shall he gaftisoned partly by Fed?ril troops,
and .partly; jby. tropp* of:tho. Stategrin which
they are located. ■, > , u-;

There‘are'still many elemcntS/Jof. discord ipit biay he'ixirdmely dlfficuft to
harmonize. 'Thus, much ill doeiing exists' be-
tween thp Pope, and fpioioa'JBgtMAXPXt, and:
the people.of Tuscany areverymnch opposed
to tho return of their formersoVcreigp" orriiisy
of .'fiislahtify/,,‘i V/ifethhh i' ,Lom»^^Po£^oifwill.assist, tlio, Grand-I)uko- of Tiiscany'to re-
gain hfs"dom.nloi)s,,does not seem do bo abso.
lutely.’certain,- but: it-is probable ho. will do so.
The following' curious anecdote- is told inti
letter from -Milan, published in tho Intlepcn-
dtnle of Turin::;: ~/. ,' o.U

" Whso-tbe Marquis Nori Cowlnl di Lnjitico,'
who - revolution at
£WUfMo, beard of thepreliminaries ofpeaoe hayingbean signed at- Villa Franca,, he .vraitod upen
an ‘exalted’ nerspnage ?/to\risk’ what' had'beenstipulatedwith-'regardfoTbacaby. ; * ■

thb GrandDuke isat liberty to

Mo, him, a)ici'r(wT*!Ub!infi bit Government? ; ■ u
. "ißx&tvß PensoXAijE-iNotTeMMceillTi* r
.“AfAriaojar-.Biitthan Ifoar-tlieipwple will to-fU??4? • , j.
“ EXAi/tr.D PsltsoXAUE—Tnn! mieux, («o innehtribbritter’.)'.- 1 -.e .
MAritjetS—ThofriTriU bodidturb3neo ; fie will bodilyonpqttomatoforee.,-..,.
WALtKD.pPMOSAqS-r- Taut.miettx.. t , ,

: (Wlbo£nonplaa»o<l)-How ? Tant
mutt£ ? 'Yoo wUr ndhnttmo to riienHon thU con-
YjmtioA tddny . 1 - > V j-

"JBxAtTFD TxnsoSAGß.—TTith- all. my heart—
JOUto**-)5 i. I.;
,

“This amatemont/ walkod
'bafcktwraSoptbf Ijie'rnbnJ' with'pi'6foun!d ' bowa,‘and ’radttVring b&tWedtf his< teeth ‘ tne famous taritinituxsifr n i _t' L; r .r ,=r

, ftiid/kirid,/?»$!,
gtaotly/contributcil tolcalm down:the feeling
of tlur firat fidirigs of
tha "fof
a 'tifpobis ;that: Muri lreturn of

/of 'J'nseShy rijajr/y«'t
beprevonlwU ,7 “to cpnteiri-
platoo mdVfeirtoßtbfrOiit-IN'Otthern. to 'Central
xtgfe

atiiniiarii, theindependence of

!n,be-
lialfbf i-tho Dukes/bif Tuscany and Modena,

cm:;Bcarcel}'';bpe-
xpect<sdw.-A-;n 'Oj.itiT .Of-:-! ---, -/V,'|‘,
/Tfiidaf thpj Ibttst'fnydrable,circumstances, It

to form a complete and cordial .confederacy, of
nStlbns''wHicliteya::forr 'nlaiiyCcritiirieatjeeii
independent,qf.’j each other;-but. there.arc,

obstacles (o!ltaiian.rmi6n
nd«!j iHanlj|ijl existed'to ti 'eanfctdehSi:
turn of the ajUjyjl.tirne of,
tljiTd^ol£®qri j {wlieh > the!Cbnstifution of
tbBiP^^%S|^ajw^y^fdu!d; ,! Alfijougli:,tW
results of the war in ihr'Shprt
oftlte eqticifptiotVy wiiieti Were ef.one tlfne eh-
td^!n?4%i#.w9P#liSf

sbmevsubstantinl bfeneflts ISotn the

aiib!fatibsd>'fDr 1 tWed6m^are;‘ notnow-all path,

the
tare political and material welfarebrightened.

VTe pußi.isii to-day theproceedings of the late
meeting of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
A press of matfor debarred their publication yes-
i»rt»y.

'^TuSxh 6 Mysterious Wise teiter- : ■ yA-
y.iWhen this extraordinary effiijitlefffjh first’
.published in the New York Mx?

the opinion that w d:
And some of our coteraporilrles cfomcidewit^
!US QU this point. A Now England paper gives
ps tji4 sole reason therefor: that tiie letter
«is ibo short-for WisK»f- Others, urge the
foolisfi character, of-.the epistle .qq evidence
4hat'Goveilioi’A\ rlsK it# TheKich-
ptudiid^n^ti/rcr—editQdbyO.-JENNiNos-WisEj
Esq.,th&talented Sonof tlie Gov om or-rop. the
Bth iust: ; tokSl ait/additionhl; notice of* the let#:
ter,to]4(at we^hsitmetjefi,'from'tho Saniß.papef*
’lon yesterday.': It is as follows,:, ; ■ ■? J
. .'pßhpinrEi>'X%TTEn Gov.-Wisis.--Bolow
will he foufid \Vhat purports to be‘tho copyof.a let-,
ter from Governor Wiso, efYlrgluia, addrewed to.

{«omo unnamedperson in'thl^eityor Stato. it was
t pnimtdv .cireafatpdi nt-Aibuny during, thq/dttlng,
of ttho State, CdmmlUco,t und used, authors
think, quite,skilfully in damaging, not 6n!y Goier-

: nor but-Mr* Woodnnd others. - ’' '
KWe-haVf n6' don6tit is n-forgery, and ftvor,

Upon our own
has jiqvgt writton suoh a letter. It- **.,<*. fi&HO, and Wo believe that somo of iho w*n who induitri-
•OUSly? but confidentially, exhibited it at AlbftUy,
Witwit to he a forgery-\i yet are wrong, let them

thfe 'proof;**ffthoy do,not, they Wiihrust'
Sndor the imputation wo now cost upon them (lu-s tjrfpg Ihe balanep of'their lives. ****' * .

lotted, .the'Enquiftr^TO-
' 'A use ohtby

person?
*
claiming, to bo ia, in onr

, lWs criminal. , If tt
. 'begehiniieAi is'cvldent that'some

dressed Governor Wise (who is an honest, open*
hoiked and frco-spokeninan) in, fii© .langnago of
friohdship forUbp pu'rposeof procuring from him
hle’ttcrjn reply for punlio use,, whioh vfoalu injure
liitn, naweU as accomplish oertom qthort doßpi6aole
objdeta in; this State.,;} .1,, •’

”

“, :A frdyd,. has th,us beeii .upon the
; Governoras infamous iii its conception and exe-,
‘ttiUon .as Is.tbe,conduct of Iho, persons who hava
thus becomo partios to it,in the nao they have vnctile
pf the.letter’. But we repeat that, inour opinion,
u is a it is ndt, produce tho proof hnd
thenamopf tho gentleman.to wliom it ,waß writ-

■ ~
,1 t 4 . *1' . Oat confident hopn that tho letter,!*a fabri-

ftition is strengthened, by tho nbtlce of young
iMy.dYlsEjabOvo qnbtod, ’

■pa th's other hand, BOino of our icotempora-
rjcß ‘ Boern to regard’ iho 'lottor its authontic.,
iThoißlchmond ir/u'g publishes a letter, signed;
<«Citakilli’' from. aNewYork correspondent,
from which W'oextraot the following:

■ Mflf’i.ufss.aSiegotistical as Gov.jWiso, of your,
, Site, I-might jnsUyclaim great prodit as, an ora-
:ole ort>olincaUwisddm., -Among,tho first letters ,of-
;■ Cetakili’;ho. pointedout.tko ooalitlou that ox-
-need hoSwoonJWipe and. Wood, and thefjamo of tho
district system, in order: to, 1get a few bogus dolq-.i

1gat# to Charleston,from this State, who would be
;adinitt»4,Wisocrelying upon tho strength ,of his,
frionds in lhe Cqnyentmn to reject thq regular dole-.

' gat* and.acoopt tho wiie-Wpod.doipgntoß. .■ When,!, wrote:ithoso. IqttOfSj: I-little dreamed,
/that all lassorted, woeks agof'wouldso,soon be ooo:
. firmed by the hand-writing of Mr. Aviso.. , Yet,-
Isuoti is thefoot. Yesterday the State Oontral Ppm-
pjjttoo motSt Albany, for (ho purpose of,issuing n
.sail for a'Pomocretio State. Convention, and, for■ the i purpose ■of deciding how the Aologatos „to„
.Charleston .should ,bo,.appointed-.: Trood wosson
Uand-to makfi Cflpitalfor his district ,Aw a*

.oneo.'itwss wbispeiod arpumllhat tliero ffasa let-
'tor InAlbahy from afr.-.Wise. Its oontouta wore,

‘iommuabatodfrom Ono leaderdp another Wood,
Mard of: ltr Ho proDOunoed . it. a fast: forgery.

as!- he’ was soon,to bang biohO“n with ,shame.
Iho lotter was gemilne—oou'd not he disputed,.
Cue member of. tfid OommUtoo.brtbo oat iu a rage
aht Well; I .thought we bad some prooloW pooun.
,'dfrels- among- oar -Northern loaders, but they are.
-not'foolsas well-as political knaves, and this letter,
thr Wise tak* tho shine-off any cheating arrange;.

wo have over concocted. ' - >■ . < - /

■#*- “‘Ctoir.Wood slunk j?ifaTfrom.Albaiiy, andcamo
downin thhnight>boat,biuisg himself fl.way in thd

’clerks etiito-roonir- -:” When that portion of - Mr.
loiter Telating-toblmsclfwas rcfl4 ft

(Wood) ho swbro liko a trooper*.called WLsecverv;
{sort of Vilo namo/and l’ll bo d*-d if I do
not'publish- all Wiso*.a letters to mo> and expoao ms
dnpuoity.’ Ifhodoci—and ho Is very likely to do
it-—thecplstolary correspondence ofHenry A. Wise
willbo a Heh political volume,if his political hon-

; /esty-Is on a par- with tfrat of-tho letter to tho
, /Albany Ooihtnittob*man, Yb«o on® fooling of
r universal scorn "from, all- hlzivinSnded pomoorata.
'Tbb'FODorable-Diokiifaon'enbd when tho letter ojf
-r Mr.WiaO‘WM OXpo3ed*tolii!n. Ilo'obaerved, i Sir,■ 'it is that-wo unite and sendbat ont set
of {delegates to Charleston, when bo prominent a
S)rin*a4>wi3o Haro send such an infamous letter,
proposing to $ eb&rfc of deliberate political vil-
lainy,'in order to'fleou/’O his nomination. lam
ashamed that a 1 own ‘editing a Southern
Democrat * should exhibit such a combination of
ignorance, 1behtism*-rascality,land selfreoncoit, and
expect.the.- vNow York-Hnrds to co-operato with,
him. I, for one, disown all further connection with
him^ 1 -• «: %.

: *s , u Poor WfW had not ono friend in Albany after
; that letter was read yesterday l • •

Oar Democratic fenders haro someremnants of
.political virtue left, and Douglatf stock wont up

* 50 { por oent.i yostorday, 'Such a bpltly
. declaration from a rival oandldalo-r-and no *»o/ip,

treacherous,* nn&' disAon'fst, in rcCeronoo to s(r.v -TWAinj-laa.-Vita ra«VLa him Ttinnr ffiondl OOlOng the
Hiirds and SoftSs-/ •' * . I‘J / 1 ’T' ~

"■ “ Notwithstanding Mr. Wood’s bold declaration,
tha£‘4fcdriotdelegates should gofrom-Now York to.
-Chariefitenj ft Trill notbe bo. The game cannot bb
-plttjed nefr. Mr. letter baa mado tho Wood
mpvemeot,'ln tho State, contemptible, and any

'this <&lnd vwld bo ab?nrd and
ridiculous.' lenoloso a'Pouglan
paper in reference to Mr. Wise. « - >
. .“ ‘'Virginiawillbo a unit,’ says Mr. Wise, I
will AxtHat/ New a unit now. so far as
Mr* Wise is cohoernod, If shewas not’ before. The
committee has received ;nnd' exposed tiro political
Swindlingproposition of the honorable Virginian.
- “ ‘ Beware ofStationery,5 should be the.mottoof
Mr.' wrjtjog, paper has killed
him aedead tfs <s*d JRomon Porajfay, • • -
“If tbe'honost ehiv&ironr,

minded.Democracy of .Virgin u?,‘4 SIDbe a * unit, in

'guppbrt'df-tho'ch’efttinff lettor, all’l gay is
this,' that I om.pretty oorisdont, the. first rcsolu. 5
thnt'will bo'o'ffered at’ thd Charleston Convention

.will b'o Ab follows' i
• JtesofccdKpk&t the Democratic (tolerates from Vir-

giniapa expelled from thin Convention, for luivin/ on-aoraod a-nwiD nsa candidate for tho• Presidency, TyJio
nanoponljfs and in.aavnnoo. proposed, a scheme ofras-calitj to iftaufe me own olovotidn; wilieu merits tho
'scorn of ovuty Demooratm the United States.'may rostnasurod .of one thing, if Virginiabecomes a J unit,’ ■ and sends ;Wiso delegates to
Charlestoa.-aftcr his totter,' no ’honest Northerndelegate will sit in tho samo building with thorn.”

.« ;The "iVhig hdWevor, bitterly opposed to
Governorfyfise, and aotpe allowance should bo
made on that-account.' -

-- 1 ’-f
Tbo 'lTasbihgtoh ‘ Constitution (organ of the'

Cabinet); says ! ; .
-' “The Opposition jnurnnls are making themselves
merryoror a lottor wilich purports to havo been
addressed, under'date of Kiohmond, July 13, by
thoGovernor pf Virginia; to somo political friends

,1a Now York. in' regard to tho arrangements which
the Dcmocraey of that great State might deem Itnecessary and propof to adopt, with a Viow ofoans-■ ing their opinions, sentiments, and wishes to’ have
their due and'proper weight in determining tho de-cision of tho National .NomOcratio Convention of'
'Charleston. ’ If tins letter is genuine, nothing oan

.be sOld whioh' oa’n increase'themortifiOation'that
mast necessarily he felt by the,'friends of Governor
yfittOatftsinbpportutiepuMitatioh. Ifthoreisnny
sentimont whiqn tho American people cherisbpand
which (llcy ought to require from public men, it is
pblitiqctlhjtoraliiy nmtm% those who aspire to their
'suffrages.. This letter is ealenlatOd, in tho strongost
degree,'to' shake' the, confidence of the.poopio in
this rospedtv Xfapolitical adventurer hereafter—aetiidled by-d profligate disregard of consistency
and patriotism—shard<l wish tofind a rhetorical
defence of his aberrationshe'migkt tiiul itin
this eztraordinary letter 'ofGovernor Wise.” "

: lb ispresumed that the'intelligent andright-
thinking people of. tho United States will give
due heed to'tho very'sagttcious and exceedingly
honest and'virtuous and candid suggestions of,
tho organ, and its lessons on “ consistency, 1’

.'l'political morality,” arid “patriotism; 11 "If
..we'irilstake not, however, they will bo' apt to
.say, witfr respect to the reproof administered

i to Governor VfisE by it, “ that is very like
Satan reprbving sin.1’ Tho people know tlio
•dlflVrcnco,between true coin, and .counterfeit;
antl, thny, will di’ci(l e that the ffaulc "out-spoken,

;and"ftee-spokon. letters of <3overnor Wise,*.
written 13c6-T“a true Virginiagentleman all ot
'thq .oide'n tiine',” concealing nothing and using
unambiguous language, even if; his letter does
ali'onl cause for, 'is not as. nnworthy

. and dlsgraceftil a 3 if It had contained Pharisai-
caland hypocritical professions and assurances

of'Mr. Bociiakas in 1854-55;'and
■ ’CSj that he.liad no aspirations himself for the
"Prestdericyf arid would cheorftilly support
'GeneraliPiEitCE for a re-election, apd that his.
.’purpoSDiwas fliod to; return home and go into
retirement; and close a career,,-,vliich had been

.somewhat stormy, in-peace' ,arid,.quiet', and
had *no idea' of., being; norany wish -to be,

‘a eiridldiite"for the- Presidency;' or like
, hi.srecent;carefully framed declination in tho
Bedford Gazelle and other papers, and in his
MridandlesS telegraph epistle of tho 80th ult.,
“■nottobbcom.o iicandidatp for ro-election, 11,
&c. Tho people willrecollect, too, his celo-
bratod Pacific. .Railroad letter sent to , Cali-
fornia justbeforo ihe election,of 1850,andkept
Becrot on this side of tlio continent. They will
call to mlnil; also, his Squatter. Sovereignty
letters 0f1856, written to .promote his election,,
ahd the iiumorons other electioneering docu-
ments from'his pen,' and his speefcheS'made
.with .tHo'sapiri,!object; ’ and they will "not’ ibr-
gat. tjuit' iio,Kjv? t tWlaifledt all his pledges ,'tiud
professions, so/, made.', Itememberirig these
things,-theywill,bo likely to .make a properarid
just'hpplication ofthe terms “ political morali-
ty “i nrid a' “ profligate disregard, of consis- 1
jterifcy'aiid patriotism,”- so imprudently em.-,
ip'tpyqi'bythoorgan. Ifthe correspondence o.f
'Mr; Buciianan anterior to and after tbo : Balti-
jnore.Conventions oflB4BandlBs2,and anterior,
to'the Oincinnatl,Convention; in' 1856, was all
exposed tb tho'public eye, wo do not believe

,Ke would have anyridVatiiago over Governor
:Wisi-t. ;' ’ , ' '

> ..Tlie New York Herald, in commenting on
t tills bdit#ial qf tlio Constitution, uses the fol-
lowing language.!', o' ..

. .
- “Tho appearance of this mysterious letter was
liko a bombsholl in Kiebinond. Tbo paporsnro all
dumb. They seem to bo astounded into silence.
Tho Washington papers also have nothing to Boy
about it, with tho exception of tho Constitution ,
which iif edited by nn old woman in brooches, from
Wall Btreot, wjio U ns fond of a good dinner &j

Jabk Falataff. waaoriiwt wM,fcnows ppr?.
•outpdf(tiesJ7iaii Jac&rfui'Gjgjftcqiuihties\p£'t%'

cocktail.' /.The comments oftho gpustilupon
arb ahoor nofidehso and baldcrdwh.* 1 1 %

r>;,TJio Herald m referenpo/to/tko
letter farther: ‘ * 1 '^Vrr*>

“ Instead of thopublication of this letteyfilling
off Govornor Wise, assomo people anticippto,ahd
as no doubt was intondod to bo the result, {t j$ jhst
posslblo that- it may give him bigkor bitch at
Charleston by and byofgreatly to the astonishment

and confusion of his enemies.”
In another editorial lha Herald Rftys i

‘ a Tho pious Aminadf'bs of tlnre'dltdriarSlook
[family of polUioiaiis roll upthelr, eyes in holy hor-
ror attho..advice, given,byGoycriioi' \Vi6O to.his
New York friend to' whiptho
oratio S6fts)>‘in their State Convention, or send' a
contesting set of Hard delegates down to Charles-
ton.’ - t t! ‘j ■( ’ il These, Instructions -are pronounced unworthy
an honest man, and a denth-blow to their author
as a,Presidential ‘aspirant. 'Who could have
thoughtIt? s—* The man must bo crazy’—1 Yot the
letter is evidently l gonulno ? —‘Well,,it only shows
to what basQ uses ambition will drive a man’—nnd(
saob like billyioxpressions groot ns on overy side,
and from political organs and managers steeped to
tho lips in' the 1Vory dregs of party trickery and"
rascality'.' There' is really' nothings Wonderful or-
startling, - or , now; in this dreadful letter of
Governor Wise.. It no new trick,, 'or
Slot, or doublo-dcalhig game , in politics.' * For
io' last 1 twenty yours we have 'hardly had a

party! convention. State op National, or a caucus
move\nentt that has not been subjected more pr less
to the samtf or vjorse. Indeed, Jho, great

terror Wiso, Jn this,iato'lptter, baa
been his ighonmeo of’the' dirty sinks and sloughs
6f'pur-‘New 'York-- olootloheoring system,’’ ior.
example, while our smooth-faced Now York,party,
thimble-riggors aro • too, cunning to jutt their
plans to paper, they will not hesitate 'at..any
treacheryby’which a confiding rival'may be in-
jured, or by which even a'friendmaybe
when the end^,which is the wilt justify
the.mea\us., Thoro arc men at this day in tho Sing
Sing) State prison,-who,'on tlio saore of ‘honor
among thiovoa,’ fife moro trustworthy than some of
ourhighimd mighty Now York politicians.

‘‘Tho 1 material error of Governor Wise in this •
matter,was in the trusting hia confidential views to
any Now .York, managing politician writing.
Talking,is' their rulo.,of action, bo that what thoy
gay to-day th'oy'can deny to-morrow 1if,neoessary.
As for tbo moral offoct among our Presidential.po*

where of the disclosure of. this lettor
pf Govotpor Wise, it: will bp at. hast .but'a, nine-
daysyrondor. Indeed,’aftorUhVcxplahation which
ivd'published. yCstefday of tho m/innor in which
said letter was made'publid- through tho trdnohory
of the Albany varioty shop, tho odium conneotod.
frith this mattor must attach-to that .institution,
ills rivals,for tho Charleston nomination will dis-
cover that ’Wise is not thus to be killed off. Ho
will doubtless write auother letter, and that vory
Mon, in vrhich he will makft the fur fly in ovory
direction. Wo have had occasion horotoforo to
speak out in. very plain torws of tbo vulgar and
self-degrading porspnal,slaps in whioli Govornor
\Viso spmetimos indulges in nil stump spocohcs.”
,l ? Itfarther aays : ‘

As ftnan of honesty and Integrity; as a man
of'hio Word, and as a man who would scorn amoan
'fcrick.exaopt on the stump or in tho dirty puddlo of
Now Yorkpolities, Governor yfisc will compare
favorably vith any Presidential candidate of the
day * ... .... ‘

i •; Thoro is'ft groat deal of good stuff m mm, and
ho ispluck* to the backbono. :110 will not give up
the oontestfor tho grand' prize of -the -Presidency
on account Qf this little slip of writing such things
as should only bo talkedoror to a NewYork poli-
tician.’ Ho will know btittor |iow to do it next

- timej 'and if’tho Albany Rogonoy have cheated -
him out of tho voto of New York at Charleston, our
New York , onginoers’ will doubtless find Wise an.
impassabio obstacle iu tho South. Ho is .on tho

- cofirse/ahd will Ijjost probably remain there, no-
• mination or nohomlmitlon from Charleston.” *

‘ Tho Washington ■ T corfosponilOncc of the
SMne’jiftpcr, of this letter, fiUtea:
; “ The Q 1317 ‘papoV borewhioh has anycomments
on remarks
you will perceive ayo somewhat and
absurd, As Wise himself, ppiy ti)at the
letter has bcon made public, tp is not tfco less dis-
concerted. . Tho fact, however,. fcaB. enlightened
him considotablT as to tho oh&r&otar of too men
trhp comprise the Albany Regency. Ho has ro<>
ceived fttattor from tho gentleman to whom tho fa-
moua communication,tftlB addressed, explaining tho
olraumstanccs under wlitCk D was ootainod for pub-

which acquit him 01 all
blamo in we transaction, as };g >vas most treach-
erously ’ dealt with. Ify© party ■to .vrfwin tho
letter waa written is said tp po. Mr. Jof.niird
Donnelly, * who is in the BH/?tfoa anq CQmrpiMlon
business in William street, New Vflrlf. ’ Ifo 10

represented to bo a trustworthy Democrat and’nip*
cere friend of Governor Wise. I dan inform you
with'confidence that Governor Wise is abonf to
publish a Mttpr fop)0 twenty or thirty columnß
long about this ln }ri)jcli ho will givo a
history of tho Albany Ijofoifoy toft the last thirty
years that ho has known thorp, day
to tho present. Ho will oxposo alp their echen|es,
treacheries, and and show, tip? South
What kind of men they aro who are attempting to
cbntrol.tho StatoofNow York and to adjust its
delegation to the Charleston Convention to suit
their own aims.- -It will beoaoof the moat scathing
political ddduYiont? oyor given to tho public, ana
will mako the Albany noutfcol wlnco lik o
galled Jades under the iftsh. Itwill pe for .
thepress ina few days,** '*

Tho Herald of tho 9th alco contains tho fol-
lowing article, which it will bo seen refers to
pther letters written by,Mr. Wise :

“ CfoRRESppNPBNCE OP GoYEBSOP. Wlpß.—lt
fr ?af3-?a'ab? tfeqt.tbA4UiisfjiQinLCMafMAgifltcatoojf_Virginia is prolife Inljj? ejnftqlary iuvum. Tho
lotfor toMr.'ponneily, wb'icp Upturned tho Alftouy
StateuemmUto# to ')tsfouridaU.ghs, and'oetnented
an everlasting aUiauco betwgeq tho friends of
Daniel S. Dickinson and the Barpbqjnflj'a, tjraa but
one out' of a thousand from bis’facub pep, Tfr?
last known-recipient of ono of his valuable com--
munioations is a gentleman in Brooklyn, whoso
naipp is Mr. Oliver Cotter,” * * * *

UTjio letter to SJr. Cotterfrom Governor Wiso was
Ono of. thanjifcrran outpouring of gratitude for tho
endorsement of hiiclaims to t£o which
had been -ffivPß. ip Brooklyn <>t fi Qyorwhich Mr. Cottortaad;iWs lo'ng.beforo presided’, ft
doomed any long opposition ot'poJiMdh'l foitp, after
tho thirty-nine page credo in which the Governor
had-recently indulged, quite superfluous; but,

leaving naturalization laws, niggers, and schnapps
04t‘$f |he question, it solemnly cloclurod (bat no.,
llonry A-vise,.toiled forward with ‘unnffectci

* KtticlPity* to tho ‘honor?With MjjjeU hp was about
tJ hs 'l*«wbe!m«4i a«4 that h© <fonld fcot but ilor
owdv honJ**'v * with tlio'most dovodieenea-
liousdf gratitude, «£?•»»**•. JJ«and patriotic expressions of rega.”. he
had neon greeted by.-tho city of Brooklyn ay '

rally, and by Mr. Olivor Cotterin particular.■ “ Alas for Mr. Olivor Cotter’s powers of compre-hension of Governor Wiso’a eloquence, ho had norocollootion ofevor having presided ata Wisomoot-ing. It is doubtful, in foot,-whether Mr. Cottor Is'
a Wiso man. Certainly, noithor ho nor his friendshad over assembled to give vent to thatoxuborancoof Wise enthusiasm which had inspired tho Gover-’
oor with such ‘ unaffected humility.1 Was it, thou,'humility* on false pretenoes? Bach a supoosl-tion was not to bo thought of. . Whatovor other
smaller frailties tho Governor,of Virginiamayhave
been aceusod of, hypocrisy and sham are nono of
his vices. Imprudent, hair-brained and foolish he
may be-—reckless to a fault—but ho is void of du-e boyond a doubt. It flashoL then, upon Mr.

Cotter’s mind, that Governor Wiso musthave boon hoaxed—oruolly, wickedly, abominablyimposed upon—and thateortain.wiokud ones, ‘sons
of, Belial,’ in Brooklyn orelsowhoroj bad led him
to believe that' tho thing was which was not; in a-
word, lind lied to his Excellency most atrociously.
And^o.it.proves tohuvo been; and tho uprightCotterhoswritton to GovernorWiso to that effoot,and has assured him that," honored as ho foels bytho iecoipt of bis'letter, ho nevor presided at-a 1Wiso mooting, and-, that •no such assemblage was
evor eonvonou in tho City of Cliurobcs.

“ Simultaneously with the lotter to Mr. Oliver,
Cottor, Govornor wiso wrote another to a porson'inWilliamsburg on tho same subject of tho ‘ Brook-
lyn Wise mooting,’with whioh ho had bobd somysteriously gulled; but as this,is altogether agrayo and important matter, and as the originaldocuments must soon boforthcoming, wo postpone
further comments for tho present!”

Tho writer then alludes to tho recent "Wise
Boston-bagging letter to John S. Foster,which
we published oh Tuesday last.
.. The New York News says thp Donnelly let-
ter is a forgery,, Tho Evening Post and Jour-
nal of Commerce seem undecided. The Times
and Tribune both appear to regard tho letter
as genuine, and of course condcinn Governor
.IVlB® on account of it, and make' it an excuse
td assail and consuro all sections of'the New
Vork Democracy, as if they were responsible
for it. . •

We have tKus made h Fair exposition of fill
that is to-day known of this extraordinary mis-
sive, and the .different views expressed in re-
lation to it, A few days will settle tho ques-
tion of itsnuthenticity,

: Since siting the foregoing we have received
the Richmond .Enitjiurer of yesterday, which
contains’tho following letter from Gov. Wish,
which puts a somewhat different phase on tho
transaction to what it was at flrst madc.to as-
sume, though tlio Governor* has admitted tho
letter: *

RrcuMoxo, Va.. Aug. Btb, 1859.
Gbktlijmes :—ln your editorial or this morning,

I ttoitoe what purports to bo a lettor written by
me, to some unknown correspondent, published in
tiid Now York papers, by whom, or how, does not
uppear. You say that you havo “no authority
to ppcuk” about tho matter. I now givo you
authority ,to- speak all that 'I know about it.
Tbo improsflion is attempted to bo mado that I
lmvo oiTousivaly obtruded my advice nud intorfor-
once into Now York politics, in a vain and immoral
attempt upon tbo members of tho St&to Gommittoo,
to influonce tho appointment of dolegates from that
State to tbo Charleston Convontion.

Now, tho plain statement of the whole case
ia:—that for somo considerable time past, I bad
held private and confidential political correspond-
ence With-Mr. B, Donnelly, No. ft William stroot,
Now York. lie wroto to me last spring, I replied,and tho correspondence ceaseduntil Uie Bib ot July
last, when ho, wrote to lao again the £oUo\rlng
lettor:
. , i • > Saratoga, JulyBth, ISSO.
. MyDear Goverxor j \mi will romcmlior my writing
you test spring,tQwlucli I received nnnnßwor, and which
1 Wdutd linve neknowieuKod at nn earlier day. ImtntiP'
posed your timo would beso much tnkon up with other
important matters, that 1. concluded to witlinold writing
>od until the present. You will learn from tho uowa-
papors and olsewhoro« that those who aro inexpectation
of receiving tho nomination at Charleston are marshal-
int thoirrorcosnsstrondynspossiblo. ,This State, which I.Jiavo closely, with a

yoU'Ot wlmt is-goliu on,will,as
matters now sHud, send to Clurlcston a urptod dolo/a-
lion in favor of .Douglas. T heir second olunco would ho
you; Ittivo you lhm information ns diet,so thatjou
iiiny roly ui»on it. It is bnrely possihle tlmt \Vood nnd
others in how Yorkcity may eucoeod in xottmg up two
nets o/'dele/ffltes to the Convention, but if is my opinionyuilr friends in tho South need not expert nnich sup-
port from'tlio Northern States* -The South is the only
placo to count on with any degree of cortninty. nnd, if
tho,South 6liould kick up her heels, and rclnso to
'ndoptyouaHhor candidate,she wilUosoall. Xlusyou
may rely upon. -With any othor mhn from the Southern
Htntes thanyourself, we would bo beaten .out ol
With tho South then, to l»ck you, Uiero willlio a suffi-
cient number of candidates for Congress and Govcmiot
(in nomination,Mvho will bo aula tocontrol a sufficient

from,tho .Western ami,KnatopiStatoa, toxive you tho nommntion—nnd they will do it,
to huvo thoUiseU'es 5 wellknowing that thore-is no one
hutyourself that c-inpoll tho votes of tho adopted citi-
ziiih. Tho Federal oftico-holdershero are m Invor of
Douulns, bo thatnttho Charleston Convontion, if Mr.
Ducliamm should consent to Ik>a candidate, ho won’t bo
able to got a single squad from this Htnto.

If you wore onco nominated, my Cod, whatavote
you would pet with Seward againstyou Jyov* would carry ©very .Northern ptatfy exccptinf j
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1 ' tetter Occasional.”"
CCorroßiiontloftceafThePresß.l - ,
--

- ; WAsiiiNOToy, AuguiHO, 1859.'
JamesiDuchanfin' Hobry, Esq 1., tho' nephew and

la to-private ficorctary of the President, is to be
married to-morrow at Annapolis,'Maryland, to Miss
Nicholson, a .daughter of Col. Nioholson, of that
city, and ono of tho offioors of tho United States
Sonato. Mr. Henry la a natlvo of Pennsylvania,
and tho only aura-wing descendant, of a sister of
Mrj Buchanon. This iaan affair of the heart. Tho
lady Isbeahtiful and' accQinplifihed, though hot re-,
puted to, bo wealthy, which latter, faot, it is whis-,
pored, lins orousod tho opposition of tho undo (J.
1);,) who, it is reported, will not therefore be pre-
sent at the nuptial ceremony. If tho whole truth
w6rc fully disclosed, 1 Itwould show,that it was the'
independence ofcharacter displayed by Mr. Hpory,
in refereuoo to this and other matters, that prompt-
ed him to abandon tho post of privato secretary
of the President, and commence tlie practice of his
profession in New York. It is notorious that tho
tyronny and hauteur of Mr. Buchanan to members
of his household, and certain members ofhis Cabi-
net, bavo becomo well nigh insupportable.

Late lottors received in this city announce that
Lieut. Edward Beale is on his wayfrom tho Paoiflo
country to Washington! noross tho plains, and may

' soonbo exported inPhiladelphia. His expedition
to California and back has boon a very great sno-

'Ocss. ' ‘

Tho denial of the President, through tho Cotuii-
tntion, that the wordy between Col. John-
aon nnd hisExoollonoy iu tho oar at the Baltimoro
railroad station in this oi(y; is expectod'to elicit a
oountor-statoment. from. Col. Johnson. In, this, as
in othorraspeots, tho denial of tho official flrgan
a notorious ovont that occurred in the prcs’choo of
a- number of witnoasos, is ,MgMy charactorletic:
Notobly was Col. Floronco present at the tuuo tho
outbreak ofPresidential wrath took plaoo, but, if I
am rightly informed, Mr. Cobb and others, iqolu-
ding tho ladies of tho Presidential suite. Col. Flo-
rence took occasion, Immediately aftor tho affair,
tospeak of it to a number of porsons. Ho may
himselfbo called upon to giro his vorsion of tho
scene. IVhat crodit is to bo attached to tho state-
ments ofajournal which boldlyand impudently do-' 1
niea that wkioh was at onco known through all tho
olrolos of this city, whioh was - tho theme ofoom-
mont in tho hotolg, and wkioh was frequently
spoken of by Colonol Johncon bimsolf?> Tho Con-
stitution attempts to intimiduto Colonel Johnson
by stating that uho has lived long onough'tobff
awftre of- tho ridiouto whieh invariably attaches to
officials who redress their griovanco9,' real op
imaginary , by [flying into print , under the illu-
sion that the public concerns itself at all about
.thetn-f' which moans, ofoourso, that the President
has a right to insult and dogradehonorable men in
tho presonco ofother?, and that tho insulted citizens,
must submit xn silence, ovGn whon misrepresenta-
tions rro mado calculated to injure tbeir character,

. lost tho officialorgans assail them by “ridioule,” thus
adding injury to insult. Wby, howeyer, did Colonel

.Johnson resign tho consulship at Havre? That is
tho question. ' ’<

It is understood hero that ex-Mayor Wood, of
New;York, will bo foroed into tho papors to do*
fchd bimsolf against tho Donnelly lottor of Gor.
Wise, whioh', notwithstanding what has beon said
by his son in thoRiohmond Enquirer, has boon
accepted by tho Governor as his own proper pro-
duction. It plaoos both parties in a most inextri-
cable dilemma. They have boon vory olose friends.
Mr.Wood, youvyill recollect, paid a visit to Itichr
inond some two years agq, an 4 there pronounced
an elaborate oration upon 41oxandcr Hamilton;
was tho guest of Gov. Wise, and has, from that
day to tho present, been regarded as his loading
friend in tlio Empire State. Tboy wore, I believe,
in Congress together. It must hopeculiarly mor-
tifyingto Mr. Wood to find himselftfius criticised,
.whilo, on tho other hanjj, it iseosy to imagine the
bittor poignancy of tho feelings of tho Governor
of Virginia in having his private opinions exposed
to the vulgar gago,

Biuco the declaration of Mr. Buohanon in tho,
B;dford Gazette, that ho was not a candidate, and
the MoCandloss letter published on the.3oth of
July, the following editorial. article has appeared.
In tho BuffaloRepublic:

u A denial has recently boon published in some
obsaure Pennsylvania journal, at a timo whon Mr.
Buchandj} was j’pstioatiug, denying that he was a,
candidate' for penomipaqon. The'denialfa truo in
onesenao. Mr. Buonknan is nol‘ a candidate, but
oxpootatoget tho nomination, and within ten days
he so said, adding : ‘ The Democratic Party akr
LOST, UNLESS IT DOES NOMINATE MB AT CHARLES-
TON, BOR NO OTHER MAN CAN BK ELECTED BUT MB.’
If the nomination is gtvon him, he will cheerfully
accept it. Thoso who deny that Mr. Buchanan
DOES Nd'f'bßitfnu ARRNOMINATIOSARB NOT POSTED.

“ IfAny office-holderunder the Goyotaweritwishea
to test tno fact,' lot hint tnKko lifmselC v4ty biisy for
about three days, in favor of any 'other anikidate, .
and if ho docs not got his walking papers, and havo
hid supply of ‘Buohananbroad’ suddenly stopped,
we aoknowlcdgo that Mr. Baohnnon is not in tho
field. What putriotio custom-house official from
Muino t<i'California (orany othor Fodoral official)
Will try tho experiment?''■ “We say tjiis. notwithstanding a private note from
Mr. Bucbunan' W Jlofi.'iyffaqp' Mcpandloas,' pub-
lishod, unofficially by telegraph at
tho 30th.i»*fL»«t; Oocacioxal,

_

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TEfiEGEAPH.

The Lnnding of Slaves in Florida*
Y/AQUisqfos, AagustlQ.—lt isascertained, from

an authentic source, that Op 'the Hth of June tho
United StatesDeputy Marshal for Northern Flori-da informed the Government of tho prevalence of
reports that a-vcssol or vcssols woro expected on
tin.* coast of Florida with slaves from Africa, and
made eomo suggestions as to the beat mode of in.
Lorcopting and arresting them,’tho marshal him-
bwlf Being absout in another part of the State. The
Bycretaiw of tno Wthe reception of this
coromunioatiob, UumddiAttfly ’ totegrafpM
deputy marshal, informing him tpaf i reypnuo
cuttor had boon ordored from Oharloston to oruiso
along the ooasb ofFlorida undor his direction. Tho
donuty accordingly went ofi board fiiecuttoron tho
30th of June, ana roaohod Now Smyrnaivlct OP the3d of July, J)Ttq weeks theroaftor ho wroto that
he hud boaTdcd vaHohs hohoopprs to which suspi-
pion miglit Attach, nnd had oHiefully inquired for
tqany ptftes alopg the obast, and cbnclaaoUby' spy-
ing that tfiSF® IfQ B injbrmatipu to verity the
reports of tho landing Qf African^.'
it DPRoars that Marshal Blackburn hira.-

solf was far bohinu t!*° as ho did not inform
tho InteriorDopartmont of tacsd tuows until his
deputy bad investigated thoir truth with the above-
montjonod'result.

Tho above fno’ts aro glonpej °®cial
papers.

New York Alfuirs,
New-York, Aug. J0( -~Tho supply ofmonoy is In-

creasing, and money on call Is easier, and 5 p?r
cent- f* the common rate,

It iu ropoptod that Oommodoro Vanderbilt is to
take the Mtoamor Adriatfo in oxchango for tho
steamers Cortes end Unole Sana, and that he sells
the Northern Light and North Star for 9500,000 to
tho Pacific Mail Company. ' The opposition is to
cense after October.

Nathaniel March,the secretary of* the Now York
and Erie Railroad, has been appointed roeoivor.
At a pjeotjng <?f t)io directors, yesterday, a"com-
mitteo wo? appoipted 4oyfso a plan for the re-
organization of the popipAny.

7h6 euicido ofa ’wealthy gouthornpr, at the St.
Nicholas llotob roportod this morning, pro’vos te bo
withoutfoundation,

Tho police, on Sunday night, arrested two men
named Potter and Clarke, at tho houso on Forty-
fifth street, where rooentlyabout $5,000 in counter-
feit money was found. ’ j£\t the tlmo of tho arrest
the pojico seoured $13,000 ip counterfeit notes,
and an apparatus for altering bills, with a Urge
quantity of bank-note paper, and thirty-six coun-
terfeit platoe.

Mormon Forgery of* Treasury Notps for
the benefit of the Church*

Sr. Loos, August 10.—Oao of-the counterfeit
chocks on tho Sub-Treasury at St.fLouls, was re-
ceived hero yesterday. This imitation of tho ge-
nuine is admirably executed and is oolculnteoto
decoivc. The tools and matoriala seized, by tho
United States Marshal were found in the church-
tithing 00100 of Brigham Young, The parllos'
arrested aro sab] to bo Mormons or high standing,
aud it is understood tbrifc thoprofits of the transac-
tion woro to aocruo to tho bonofit of tho Church. '

North Carolina Election/
■Washington, August ID,—Returns from tho

Eighth Congressional dtetriob of North' Carolina
confirm the report of tho ro.olegtjonof Z. B.
Vanco, Opposition.

The Late Murder at Cleveland.
Clkvki.and, Aug. JO.—The inquost on tho body

Of Mr. Sterling, picked up in tbo street on Sunday
morning, rendered a verdict to-day of probablo
murder, Nothing material was olioitod by the evi-
dence.'

Chester County Politics.
West Chester, Pn., August. 10.—A primary

meeting of tho' Republican party was hold at tho
court houso to-day, ■ , ,

ThoLoooropton Democrat's mot yesterday at tho
court house, and tho imti-Locompton Democrats
met at Cabiuct Hall. ’

There avo no Uro political preparations being
mado.

Ohio Clirißtian Anti-Slavery Couvcu-
veution*

Coi.r-MHus, o'., August 10.—The State Christian
Anti-Slavory Convontionmut thin morning, and all
parts of tho State woro well represented.

A committee was appointed to adopt measures for
a permanent organization, and to prepare a series
of resolutions-and an address. Adjournod till 2
P. M,
Columbus, AugustlO.—The Conventionorganized

permanently this nftornoon, by tho election'of
A. A. Guthrie, of-Zancsvlllo, ns president, and ten
vice-presidents.,

Tbo committee submitted a series of resolutions,
and tho Convention ndjournod till 0 o'olock to-‘
morrow morning.

Fatal Railroad Accident*
Washington, Aug. 10.—This afternoon, on tho

Alexandria, Hampshire, and Loudon Railroad, s
cow, on tho track, threw off tho grovel train,
while it was crossing over tho Four-milo run
bridge. The.bridge was broken down. Two per-
sons on the train' were killed, - and twilve persons
injured. It is feared that throo of tho latter num-
ber received fatal injuries.

The New Steamer Yorktown.
Norfolk, Aug. 10.—Tho' now steamer York-

towu, from Richmond, bound for Now York, nut
back at two o’clock this nftornoon, for water. , cbo
loft again at four o’clock. Her maohinory works
well.

Sailing of the Arabia.
Sackvillk, Aug. 10.—Tho sioumor Arablasailed

from Halifax for Boston, at s.oo P* M. yesterday.
Rho will be duo thoro at midnight. »

Cincinnati, Aug. 10.~Fiour vory dull at $4.75a
4.50. Wheat dull. Whiskey steady at 23c- Pro-
visions HMctogctj.

Massachusetts, Vermont, artcLffoasibly Rhode Island.
All ortho Weatorn Sifttos,'l.fttn, ttMurea/would roll-
‘intolinoattain. . ?•- •*-.iv-—. . .
‘ Iam stopping at the Springe.h*je for a few daja.

and having.nn.oppQrtnmtjr:or IcedKul|inj ydth .our
friends irom different soctionß Olthe Union * ‘l:'thought
it advisable to arnjt'jou tho enclosed,-hurriedly;
Boratoliod together. ,If<reaiV«« ©f any oorvico to you
let mo know ft. If yon .think it. advisable tomalco a
push for the dolßgaioslffPip tlus State, write rne. and
Iwill tell you how.it enh ho dono to the. boot of my
knowletlffo and belief.'‘.Ludlow, Cassidy, and Peter
Ca«zer aro tho controlling spirits, anu either of
those, if tliey supposed you wore not completely in tho
hands ofPotnnndo Wood &.CoM would lie your, friend.
This, I find, is their impression, thougn not publioiy ex-
nroMed., Mr. Wood Is a very-smart; nmn,and is much
fonreu by tlio but his •miB{orluno;sooms,to‘
consist in having no. one to back -him. Had ho the'

thatthosc otbors navo in the country districts,
ho would ho the noxt Governor. Hut In the. country he

'fullsbbhind, and seems to bo very unpopularamongst
•tho,fanners and othors. Your best way is tokeep clear
ot nil cliques and r factionH.-:Sido with nono of them;
and when it isdotonniiiejlwhoa rtf tobe delegates,' and
also wlnx boa control of tliehi. it will then‘be time
emoUgh tobecome identified. *\ ours trill v.

„ w B. DONNELLY.
To his Excellency, Gov. Wise. ■}

,'Address ine at my store, P»o. 3 Williom street, N4Y.
Mr. Donnelly is, Ibeliove, not a member of the

Demooratio State iConnnittco of New York, and is
a person in private life, so far as I know. Strict’yin responso to his letter I wroto the following reply
(now correctly punctuated), and. intended, as it
shows on itsface, to.be strictly prlvato and confi-
dential, and giving no advice or counsel not called
for by mycorrespondent and not pertinent as a re-
ply ovouonpoints ofpersonal vanityor pretension :

: ; ,
~ ,/, . Richmond,July 13.1855. .

; DiJApSm: I thank you for yours of the Sth inst. I
have apprehendod all alone that the Tammany Regency '
would carry a united delegation from-Now Y«rk to
•Charldston. For whom? Doudas,'l know, is confident;
bat you may rely upon it that Mr. Buchanan is himself
a-camlidate for ronoininatioxi. anil all,his patronage
and povrof will lie nsed to'disappoint Dou/lna and nil
other aspirants. Ouronly chance is to organize by dis-
tricts, and either whip the enemy or send' two delega-
tions.’ 0 , 1 ‘ ' \ .
- If.thatis done or not dopo, we must still rely on a
united South. A nnited South will roly on a unitedVir- 1
ginia, arid I pledge youthat sho, at least, shall hea unit.•Virginia a unit, and perslßtentand firm on a sound plat-
form ofprotection to air persons, ofpopular venn*'

'sduattor sovereignty;.sho must raUy to her support all
ho South., Tho South cannot ndopt Mr. Douglas’ plat-
form.' U illa short out toall the.onds of Black Republi-
canism. Ho then will kick up his lioels. If he doo? or
don’t, he oan't be riominated, and tho mam ‘argument
against his pnmination is that ho canlt hc elected; if
nominated. If jionins, an independent candidato.aml
Seward runs, am nominated at Charleston, I canbeat them both. Or. ifsquatter soveroifnw is a plank
of the platform at Charleston, and Douglas is nomi-
nated, (ho South will run an independent candidate' on
protection principles, and run tue election into tho
louse. Yr hofo, then, would'Mr. Douglas be? Thelowost'candidate. on the list. . If I have tho popular

strengthyou suppose, it will itself fix tho nomination.
Uot.that, ami I am confident ofsuccess.' ’
'Tho Hon. F. Wood is professedly and really, Ibolievo.

& friend, and of courso Iwould, in.good faith, bo glad ofhisinfiuoneo. and would do .nothin; to impair it, and
ieonld.not justly reject his kind aid; but you uny. roly
upon it that I am noithor completely nor at all m tho
lands of Mr. Wood, pr of apt other man who breathes.
Ho>|iasalwavs hoop frtondlv to me, and Iam tohim. but
?lwa> sonfair and independent torms. Thore is nothint
inour relations which should keop aloof any friend of

,cithor. He knows, as wollas any"ono can toll hun. that hismain influoneo is in tho eify of Now; York, end I judge
whatyquaay ofhis country influoneo is correct. But! am
counting all tho time without Now x ork, and don't fourtho result. lam depending solely upon an open position
of principle, independentof all.cliques, and defying all
comers.' Wewill overwhelm opposition in Virginia, And
her voto Will bo conservative and national.
?At all events, Ishall always bo glad to hoar fromrou,
and am, yours, truly, •> HENRY A. WISE.

Tho first that I hoard of this lettor was tho fuss
nnd farco npd fraud practised at Albany; on the
6th inat., Saturday last, I rocoivcd from Mr. Don*
nolly tnofbUoyipg:

• ‘ North Skor*; StatenIsland, Auy.'4,’ ISW.
His J?.fceUinc\f, (foterner Wise:
Mt Dbar Sir j.Much to my aurprißO an<J royret I findpublished, in to-day’s Herald, your lottor to me of tho13thof last monthr when l received tho same I showod

it to threo or four distinguished and honor/iblo friends,
each of whom’had tho lottor in thoir possession'only
while reading it. consomiently they could have no ;chance of copyingit. Alter which, on Saturday last,
whitoip Albany, l showed-thdioUqr toMf.Cnßsidyilhe
ablo editor of the Albany Argus and. Alius, who, after
rosdinvit, wished mo to leave tho.lottor withhim.so that-
he.miKjitshow it’ to Mr* Doan Richmynd, tho ebAirman !
of ourState Contra! Cornrmttoo. Tp this Iconsented, for
the followinK rensonen-Initho- firat place, you will see
’inmy previous lottor that I stated,.that the selecting
ol tho delegates to tho Charleston Convention would ha
dono in aocordarieo with the-winhoa of Messrs. Rich*mond, Ludlow, Caggor. and, Cassidy, each of whom. 1
waa informed, was friendly to you, butobjeetod to yon
ron account of tho. reported mßuenco supposed to-bo
oxorcisod over you by Hon.-Fernando wood. In orderto
disnbußo their minds of this impression, and to sotmro
llioir induonco nnd Iriendship. I consented to allow the
lettor io go out or my hands, not knowing ol any'moro
ofiectnal way of accomplishing that, object .than by
showing tQ them the.denialof those falsehoods, then in
your own haiiUwntitfif.’ Mr, Cftbsmy expressly pro-
mised mo, that your iottqr tjhonjrt not;bomndo. public;
and, frojri his prominent position nhu exalted character,
I Supposed was a suffleioqt guarantee that all would bo
if wfujdesired.,

... .This Hmqrwa* mads pubho. no doubt, with a view of
• killing you rdf. Ot this wobhall poe apt! hear pinre horer
aftor. The Democracy in this part of Uio cquntry be-
lieve that the TJiopt prfio was capablobf destroying tho'
inonstor Know-Noihinginm is the pioot competent nnd
suitable person to aostroy that monstor of ail mon-
sters-Abolitionism—which, if not destroyed in 13»,
will lie mastorof tho field for all tuno to conic.

The State Committee has done ns .was expected, and ‘
tho whole niattor lies with tho people, who, ifaroused.
1 have no fear.. So lo'n*as tho pooplo aro right wo neednotfoarthedishonorablo tricksters. • -

• Yours, truly*,.; , B. Donnelly.
Nqw, .this is afl I know about the inaltor. It

is no 1fa.uu or |rai>TUucrfbe ofxulno which makes the
YfJjpto public, iin'd1 'thUd esJjlHtnip/itablf I have-no
comments to' wafeo/'nothing‘to excuse or
iusiiiy. Who needs doiehooTor trenchor?, h»d for
a gross outrage upon all tho confidence and good
faith known among ,inon In civilized life, I leaye

I tho publio to judge. I giro Mr. Donholly’s plea,I and boliovo. until tho contrary rippcars, that now
inrtocepfc. now it will recoil, wo will see.
His niUno fai nbt'gjven, to oroato tho impression,
obviously, that l wrote th|d' JtiiJdrfinotyfancpujjly to
soriio member of tho Jfow York Stylo £olpm3Uco.
I owo it to myself to expose thi«, as you say,
“worse tban forgery.*’

'
Respectfully,

Hesby A. Wise*

Oijcb Moj’flf-'php Empire is Pence.
The (jenfl.oipan pcrgijtentjy saljejj Jfppjicur

Bokat-we, by Vi.otpe (who jvas crea-
ted. Peor of Franco by, I,W'[S Piifpji'i'K, and
therefore is aristocratical,) promises tobe lvell-
Dennvcain-tntnrcj-ond not to frighten England'
pr any other great Power,' oy- maintaining .A,
large' milituiy establishment. By tho wnsv
how absurd (t is to faiit Of England aj <fa eat
foyer,’!' ?ee|ng lpojy terribly Tifraid jhe is' of
invasionand ibow badly wcparoVl she is fo yo-
pel it.

Napoleon promises to mluco his military
and naval forces. Moreover, he is expected
fo payan early visit to England—anxious, no
dQu.hJ, once again fo receive the sisterly kiss
Khijcji ftueofl so pvc him,
as ono of the great brofhejrhopd Sfand kingly rulers. What his rccoptjpp )?y jtho
English nation may he, seems rather doubtful,
for the general impression among Englishmen
fs iha£ Jjo concluded poaco when he was
within u §tcj) pj tyrp pi expolling tho
luiyirfews front Italy, sn<} tpfthe

fiwntod w'6?o far, very'far fropi tlipgd >^Ch
he waa in a to Jmpofla, jn yipw of

his pledge to make Italy <( (f°hi the Alpß
to tho Adriatic.”

Yet, WAro&Eow may have had ample cause,
to the world yet unknown, for acting os ho'dld.
A letter from St. Petersburg, dated July 15,
coming from a good source, says;

“ There are many versions in circulation touch-
ing tho mission of Count Paul Sehouveloff to tho
Pronoh hoadquartors in Italy. Tho onp* most nc-
orodtted is that'this jioreonago was- ordered by tho
Emperor Alexander-to toll tho Emporor of tho
French that Prussia and England, being alarmed
at his great successes, bad oorao toanagreement to
check their continuance; and,that, in tho anticipa-
tion of a ooinmon action on tho part of thoao: Pow-
ers, Russia found herself bound in honor to-fore-
warn tho French Emncror that sbo wna not pre-
pared to support him In thpease pfgeneral war.”

This would confirm tho generally rofiejvcd
opinion that Napoleon was not buro of/till
support from Russia.

Exlcnsiou of American Territory.
Among tho news-yesterday received from

Europe, by the Nova Scotipn, is the following:
“ The ]\Toniteur dr, la I'lottc, a Fronoh Govern*

mont organ, says that tho ‘Danish Government has
ceded tho West India Island of St; Thomai* to tho
United States.”

This may bo so, but it will bo nows in this
country, wo Buapoct. Tho island in question,
ns wcloarnfromLippincott’s Gazottcpr, is ono
of the, Virgin IsluntU, 38 miles cast of Porto
Ricoj greutost length from east to west,'l7
miles; greatest breadth, about4£.miles { area,
45 square miles. Sandy soil, of which only
about 2,500 acres arc under cultivation, nearly
half of which aro planted with sugar-cano.
Is deficient in wood and water. Is a largo
commercial depot, being a great place of call
fbr ships from Europe, Conti-
nent, and tho other lYest lndia Popu-
lation, 12,800. Tho questions pre— Have-we
got this Island; how, on what terms,> and by
what authority ? ‘ ‘ ( .

Court of Quarter Sessions.
A correspondent complains of tho “ tipalaves” of

tho Court of Quarter Sessions, saying tliat they
want to bo pulled over tho coals, for rude conduct,
by somo authority. He givea tho followiitg as his
own'rooent experience: “A few days ago,l wos
compelled to attond court on business, dud whilo
looking around for a seat, was rudely siotod by a
burly tipstaff, 'who ordered mo to find k soat or
Mosvo.’ As tho Beats wore all Occupied,'l bad to
retire, and risk tho penalties for non-attendance,
•f submit that this ought to bo remedied. and; lhai
porsonß attending court on legitimate business, nnd
In many cases to'favor others, should bo treated
with common dcccney, nnd not like oriminnlß.”

The following is a list of patents issued'from tho
United States Patent Office, to Pennsylvanians, for
tbo week ending August 9: 1
I Rudolph Dirks, of Philadelphia, for improve-
mont in neats for sleeping cars; Chester N. Farr, of
Philadelphia, for improvement In Bowing mnohines;
Samuel AV. Lowo, of Philadelphia,-for improve-
ment In machines for milking cows’; A\ A, Moss, of
Philadelphia, for improvement in hydro-carbon
vapor apparatus; Stephen Stewart, of Philadel-
phia, for burglar’s alarm; Johh j{. fright, of
Philadelphia, for machino for printing in different
colors; JamesF. Watorhuuso,'of Germantown, for
improvement, in knitting machines; Ralph Groon-
wood? of Altoona, for improvement lit fire-boxes of
locomotivo engines; Anthony Iske, of Ijancastor,
and Jacob B. Krb, of Conestoga township, for im-
proved hpproneb-opening gates; Samuel Mowry,
of Womolsdorf, for improvement in cultivators;
AVm. F. Pratt, of Bristol, for improvement in
sowing machines; John Shmfor,,of Lancaster, for
improvement in grinding-cylinders for applo-uiillfl.

Hon, Anthony A. Kennedy, tho ablo and ac-

complished United States Senator, from tho State
of Maryland, is among tho visiters at tho La Fierro
Houso in this city. ,

Pum.tc Sales of Real Estate and Stocks.—
Messrs. Thomns <fc Rons’ solos at the Philadelphia
Exchange will in future bo held at 12o’ejock noon.
First sale on Tuesday next, 10th instant. Sco ad-
vertisement.

Three Days Later from Europe.
THE AHABIA A? HALIFAX.

NEW MOVE .0y,N 4 POLEON.
Vrtuth Army ant Savy to be placed on

a Peace Footing;*

Apparent Binoority of Napoleon.
THE ZURICH CONFERENCE NOT IN SESSION.,

Vote ofTuscany on Annexation to
\ Piedmont, t )

Important Parliament,

TBE GOODWOOD RACED*
COTTON STEADY-CONBOLS 01%a95^,

Sackyille, N. B ,'Aug, 10.‘~ Tho horeo ex-
press arrived this morning, with tho details of the
news for tho Associated Press by the steamerr Arabia,/ ; ;. • , ,i » * *

The steamships Vanderbilt, City of Baltimore,
andTtavaria, from Now York, had arrived Out.

The Emperor Napoleon has decided that tho
army, and navy of Franco shall, bo placed‘on a
peace footing with the least possible delay. This
fact has been officially announced, in'-tho-Paris
Monttcur, and, has had the effect, ofcausing tho
Emperor,to be regarded ns sincere, and hiS ,ihton-'
tions pacific.
' Thd Zorich Conference .had not yet assembled.
Tho timo had not boon fixed, bulht was oxpeoted
to meet In a few days.

The nrrivnt’of the Sardinian to
the Zhrioh Conference, at Paris, is announced.■ Tho adviefes from Italy are peaceful. ■* Ml '

. The Moniteur's announcement of tho intended
disarmament caused an advance of 1;-per cent.; on,
tho Paris Bourse,, but subsequentlyrthis waspat-'
tially lost. Throeper cent. Rentes olosed at-GBf!4s.

The Amorican Uo/Bo “ Starke,”, entered by Mr.
Ten Brofeck,' for ths Goodwood Race, has won the"
stakes, but tho cup was carried off by 11 Promised
Jjand.’ ’ Tho American maro> l Prioress } camo iu
third, ‘ . -V
• Tho OTorland • Mail with Qalcutta.dates,to June
17, Hong Kong to’May- ID,had reached MaVsoUlesi
Tho advices aro not, important.

The English Cabinethas 1 announced thri t/ho in*
vitation to.participato in the Congress of tho groat'Powers will not bo considered until after tho result
pf the Zurich ascertained. •, >->

1 Lord John Russell and Lord 'Palmerston have
made important speeches imParliamenton Euro-
pean affairs, in .whiph they adwittod ‘that Englandiad aetod as the medium For conveying terms from
Franco to Austria, but without enuorslng.them.
• • Thof aubjoct of the national'defene’es had been
debated in Parliament, and the ministers exhibited
the intention of the Government to cohtinuo a vi*gorous proscoution of the work on the national de-encosi

Count Coloredo, the Austrian Ambassador to
represent' Austria at tho • Zurich Conferenoe,'
reached Marseilles on the 27th ult., on his route
direct to Zurich.! V- / i-j *f f'

Tho Indfptndance Beige says that the Austrian
Frovinoial Couhcna will ail be convoked j sopnj andlwill have complete liberty in iholr deliberations,
arid may make known openly and sincerely to the
Emperor tho wishes of their, populations. . ,Tho first Austrian corps do armee for the present
will bo maintained in Italy on n war footing, two
hundred thousand strong. The other.'corps do
armee aro to go to their' ibrmor cantonments in
Gallicia arid Hungary.’/ •/'

The official'Ptedmontese Gazette' says that tho
now Ministry will not produoo any serious varia-
tion in thepolicy of Sardinia.

Thore will ho. a grand illumination at Milan on
.the arrival there or thoKing.

' Tho Sardinian Governors of: Modonahave sboenwithdrawn, and tho government turned over to' the,
municipalities. , , . /

Tho result of the ddllborations on the annexation'
of Tuscany to-Piedmont had been mode known.
At' 141 places, including ■Leghorn .and Florence,
there were 800 affirmative, and only 15 negative
votes. • . ■ .

he Nord domes that any French troops are to
remain in thoDriohles, i . ; ’

A Milan letter,Bays that the extreme party is
commencing, agitation, ,and an Insurrection in
Venetia is-possloler • - • : L'.,*' -*V■ Tho Intodlide' Rusts 'jays that Austria- and
Franco ,may make,.whatever troatios they please;
but in fixing tho lot of Italy, they aro bountt to ask
the conourronooioftho rest of-Europe.- , ,
It is -said that a deputation, with tho.PrincoNapoloon at its head, will soon roachVioima, to

take tho remains of tho Duo dePeichst&dt toFranco.
On.the 28th, In the Ifoaso of Commons,'Lord C,.Pngottjai4 t|iat'experiments wore progressing to

test tho practicability of laying a submarine tele*
graph to Gibraltar. '* *. - • ■Lord John Russoll made hia statement relative to
foreign affairs. He said he wo’nld.have postponed
it if there, had been any prospect of being’aolo to
announce'a definito settlement of tho affairs of the
Continent before the approaching close ofJhoYcs-sion. Ho was glad to see, in the Paris Mouiteur,

; that the JSraporor of France had determined lo
place tho army and nary on a peace footing. After
reviewing 'tho grounds of poace ns proclaimed by
the twoEmperors, ho said, that as England did not
interforo in the war, ho did not think that it was
for her to interferein the peace.. Tho,sacrificeofa
province by Austria did not' affeot-the state of af-
fairs qf Europe sufficiently to warrant tho interfe-
rence qf tho neutral Powers. The mo'stf-important
part of the troaty, however, related to tho future
of Italy, anfj t)ip inyitatfonpf tho Emperor Napo-leon to England to.opter ,the Congress was to con;

*uUon tho aotual state ofaffairs ofltaly, duite irre-
spective of the'terms Villa Franca.

GJtEAT ’BHITaFn.
The parliamentary proceedings on tho 27ik ult.

were not important.
England hod nqt consented to jointhe’ Congress,

pnd could not until tho'Minißtrjrsaw’wtiat should
Result fftfiVtJie Conference at Zurich. The treaty
of Villh Eraricn ‘dhl'n'ot lay <J6wn absolutely an
Italian Confederation,but only'that'tho Emperors
would white'to proniotoObo. :■ Jjo donated thofeaai-,
billty (iV thehonoStof a cgnfederatiqr}at precept,

pointed out the yarieua obstacles to the con-
summation of such a project. Again,England must
know how it was proposed to carry out the treaty
beforo joining the Congress,'especially with respect
to the restoration of the Dukes ofTuscany and Mo-
dona, as England would never bo a party tor forcing
tbtup pn their pooplo without their free consent.
i|e rejoiced to say that the King of Naples wasbe-
ginning ip pat an end to thoaystom winch prevail-,
ed under the' lato KipfJ, arid siubereiy desired ,to
torminato it altogether, Thoro was a treaty about
to bo made at'Vienna, whithora eouQdential.agsnt
of.t!)° Erpßph.Gpyernmont had gono to arrange tho
basis. * •'

Ho bulioved that the Emperor ofAustria desirod
that tho Italians shqutd have solf-govornmont.
Hp could not "now sdy-wfothp£ theft wcmjdj.be a-
Congross, but ho thought it would nptboobniu~Eng<'
land nqw tq say that'shq wdijl'd’ withdraw from
such an assombty if thorp was qhanco of prq-,
moting tho liberty' o£ Italy and, establishing tbo
peneo of Europe. r' ’ ‘ ■ > 1h ’

Mr. Disraeli expressed the wish that/Lord -John
Russell bad'been more explicit, particularly as to
any terms that may have been offered Austria by
tho aeglF4l Pqwors. Ho roiterated his objection to'
Englandu/ivtns anything to with tho Couferonoe,
as ttobM W orW !?0 !>°und by tjjq treaty of-
Villa Franca.

, .
- . ’ ,

Lord Palmorston denied that England pqd sub;
mittod any terms to Austria which were loss fayor-,
ablo than those ohtained.frqm franco. Tho Go-
vernment, at tho request of tbs french ambassa-
dor, had consented to bo the ehannei of qpJPIBlto 1"

oation, and had; .oertejn teiqpa tp Aus-
tria, but, qt the saino” tfmo, disGucuy stated that
thoy wore t)n> vfefMof ifo French Goyornmont,

and that England «ayo pq adylco or qpinion. ip the
matter. It would-hoiPJtoUiMofar tho Goyorpjflon*
to join in ,tho Congress until the Zurich Conferepco
was known. J

. Mr, Whiteside said thatj the Government had
been made a v cat’s-paw of, and':by transmitting-
terms to Austria virtually assented to them.
- ' Mf. oulogizod tho conductor Sardinia;
defended Lora Palmerston from too misrepresent-
ations brought against him,’ dmf'besought the
House not to intorforo botweon the Egooptiro in
Whatever measarosit might finditself able to adopt
for the interest of Italyk and the permanent wel-
fare of Europe.

After?poqohos J>y oUior mombon'i tho subjeot was
dro’ppod.* -*• *

* •-* "’■> 4. i '"i. .
On tlio 29th, tho pyqooet}ings in the Houso of

LordsVero unmtorcsting.
, Inffco +iouso of Commons,Bundry questions wore
put to tbo Goyormnenfc on the subjoot of naval nr-
mamrats and national defonoop, - ;*-

Lord Pulmorstop said that ho did not think it
poulblo for England to enter Into an agreement
with tho othor Powers 1for the arithmetical reduc-
tion of the military and naval establishments, her
position being totally different, ~ ...

Mr. Horaman movod a resolution that tho ex-
penses of completing tho works of dofonoo bo mot
by a fund speoially provided for tho purpose, inde-
pendent of Parliamentary votes. Ho urgod tho
gpoossity of continued armament, and Buggestod
tho eatabljshmont of a loan to complete tuo de-
fences.
. Mr. Sidney Horbort and’ Lord Palmorston ob-
jected to theproposition) hut both sajs tjoyqrn-
tnent was fully alive to tho importance qf comple-
ting the defoncea of the country,-and promisedporous aotiou In tho matter. ... . , .

Mr. Cobdon deprecated this unnatural alarm aq
anactual iuocntivo to war, and ridiculed thp idea 1
of invasion by France, Ite hoped,that oxplana*
tioiis would bo enterod Into between the two Go-
vernments. After such explanations had been
tnnde and tried, ho would,' if necessary, be ready
to vote two hundred millions of pounds to provide
ft navyrsupofior toFranco, althopgb ho plowed tba£

: tlfoEnglish navy was greatly superior now.'
Mr. Horsmap’B motion was rejeoted by 97 ma-

jority. ’ •* ?
. Tho London Herald says that thoformation of, a
coast telegraph aroundEngland fans been suggested
by ft circulur, more particularly addressoU to the
shipping interests, ' W r i

The coming loan for India wns not expected
to uxeoed six or seven mlUloqt sterling.,

Thebouutius toseamonh&d been slightlyroduood,
and tho system oxtondod to Sept. 30.9* * FRANCE/ J:•. V

Tho,MoHitfitr of tho 2dth contains .tboofficial
announcement that tbo Emperor decided that
tho anny and navy shall bo roatored to a poaco-
footing with tho least possiblo delay. It ibstated
that ns soon ns tho troops have returned to Franco
aud resumed thoir previous quariera, groat num
hors oftomporary furloughs will bo grunted, which
will nftorwnrds bo mododefinitivofor fill those mOn’
who have twelve or eighteen months to servo.

Tho administration of rnarfno is said to havo' ro-
coivod tho necessary instructions for preparing the
definitive discharge of all sailors who, having
already served six years, have been called to join
tho fioot within tbo last six months.

- ThoLondon 2V'wrs> in ft Ipader on tho,proposed
.French disarmament, suysr •*Wo reoogniso in this
: disarmament tho sagacity' of tho Emperor, in
.gauging tho tomnor ot his people, and for our own
part wo rcjoico that wo may now rotnrn to security
and poaco. Wo shall, ofcourse, in duo time, follow
tho example of our neighbors,”

Tho Daily News thinks, tho execution of tho
proposed ineusure would bo a tuost valuable pledge
lor tho poaoo of tho world, and tho announcement'
will ho accoptod with candor.

ThoPost says general confidencemusj bo excited
throughout Europo, and a long and uninterrupted
poaoo is to bo hoped for.

Prior to tbo announcement of a disarmament, tho
Paris corrospondenco was filled with conjectures
as to tho warliko designs of Franco, particularly
in regard to England, and many absurd, statements
woro made. Ouo writer says, “ Orders have been
sent from Paris to expedite tho departure of tho
French troops from Italy. Of the 120,000 ‘ mon 'in
tho north of Italy, 60,000 aro to be sent to Susa
aud Gouoa by rail, at tho rato of 3,500 nor day.
Tbcss are to be in Pnris en or before tbo utn

of Augnsfc. andS&r thejEittgdrot;* fite the Rhine
Js to be iigpSrder to, allowGermany
-the,, gyronob Vtroops • can be
mated from thOeeno ofvictories ipYlhe south, toCrwh onterPri s i f neoessatyj in th^rTtorth. 5 ’[ltwaibtill rfimfare2LtJjftfr;the Etfrperor oontem-

generally
A BO,OOO mon wasfieing formed at St.

Mnus, ncai**Paris.
- AUSTRIA.

,1
cor

.
reB P°ndenco af the Indcvendancc Beigethu£ speaks of the projocta 'of reform entertained-by the hmporor of Austria: ‘\All the .provincialcouncils of the Empir& Pare to be .convghod gldgilw
iH-9. J§-&P§wer a Berios of questions

on Ike ameliorations whioK they
sary to tho ofthq States, es-
pecially injtheprovincial drganliation. jThe coun-
cils wiU - haye compieto libe rty; in, their, dblibera-"
lops, and: muymake known openlyafadJ.sincerelyto' theEmperor the wapts and fishes of the popu-lations. Important financial and military reformsafclikewis(?projected;”; - ,t - ; .

I ITALY. i
The official' Gazette publishes'a-

circular of tho .Ministry .of the Interior to,the-
governora and intendants general, w,hich says the
change pf Cabinet jloes .not produce' any
variation in the charnctor of the polioy of Sardinia?
The new ministry will continue tofavor/aa largely
as possible),; -the' development > of-tho great prinoi-Vpie® : which are/-the basis, of publio fright.

’The minister 'goes on to' ask’ support in the tram-
guilization-of discouraged ‘minder in strengthen-
ingtho belief in the righta-to -libertyand in pre-
paring the annexed Provinces for liberal institn-ions; Tho bypromising reform; iIn the oxtonsion of commercial and provincial

.h'.UA'L'i.l(yi.H/7L
Chevalier Parnni, Governor of Modena, has, by

order- of tho-Ringrof. from<:Sardinian authority, arid published a,proclamation
in which he remit#the Gpyorriineht to the munloi-)al members. Tho populace.assembled. in crowds;
ina proclaimed tho municipality, by acclamation,

tho Dictators of the country. Chevalier FarHni
acpopted'a provisional/regenoy to .maintain riublic-
order,and reunite .the representative assembly ofModena, which is topronounce on thefuture Battle-
ment of tho country e f y*t ,y \ i ,; .. ,
'{The rosult of tho deliberations oh the' question*of-anpexing Tuscany witb Piedmonthas beon made
known from one hundred arid forty-one places,including Loghorn and Florence? Tharosult shows
eight hundred and nino affirm,atlvo against fifteennegative votes.

.The abdication of tho-GrandJ)ttke of Tuscany *n,
favor.oThis sdri is officially confirmed. *

' -i 1 ■,J 'Tho Nord denies thahariyFrench trbhpa are tooccupy theDqohfrfl, Thoso who are at Romo will'
remain for thopresent’whore are. Nowhoroelse will thoro qe anyintervention in Ita Iy.
' from;tt&- ; dhalbriL hßariagof tho preliminaries to the pea<so, Garibaldi'ot-fered) the resignation of Him?'Glf.£rid',riUhla ofiicers
to SheKing of Sardinia, out the latter had refused
them, .l;I.i ‘I T ’. Y'~r j • \') ii » j.Tho Government of Romagna had adopted tho
code Napoleon, •/ ;; y i.-*■ "YY •-

*

SPAIN.
“

•
‘-Tho recent conspiracy, at Sevillewas of a Repub-liennoharaotor’ana hadramifications at Barceloha,
Granaaa, and Santaridar. The conspirators were
to have met on. .a.givon/day. 1 in tho Place del
Dcgno, Sevillo, to oozrimenco' the insurrection,’butbefore that time twelve or fonrteOD of them wore
arrested and the place’ occupied bytroops.

The Madrid l officially *announces that
the Quoon of- Spain is' in the fifth 'month of preg-
nancy.
y-iA _ INDIA AND.jOHINA.,!'The India, China,, and Australian mails havereadied Marseilles.

Juno, 17,—Tho produce markots aro
inactive. Imports dull. Exchange rs Old.'llo.vo Konq, Juried.—^Exohariger4s.loida4s ,lld,
At Foochow Teawas inactivo and higher; Iriiportsdull { Exohacgo 2dass 3dr 'Xt'Shanghao ToawasduUy.Tmporta'duiQfc; Silk 1rather dearof;change . Y i.><

From Singapore, under date of Jonri Uth, it is r
.stated that the’ inhabitants'hfißo'ugcmlfipan had
risen uud murderednearly everyr European/ ; , .

At Molboume Produce: waft fair,.and ImporU
■aorivc; Exchango lia2o peroent. premium»o
.> There was great excitement at Melbourneincon-quonce of the Chineserefusing to pay.the resident’s
tax, and numbers had been arrested.

CAPE OF GOdD HOPE J.Tl^e.Cape of Good Hope dates anj'to Ju1y,21..’
Several, shipwrecks, attended 1with loss.of life. had,
occurred on the' south African coast, hut rid Ameri-
can tcssglh aro mentioned. t **'- •

. • THE VERY,LATEST.,/ r ‘ r \
Saturday,‘July SO.-r-Tho Baity'Neic's'

city ; airUcle says: The stbok exchange of Fridaywas quiet, the oxtremo variation being scarcely f«In the other departments little altera-tion' in prices. No biilHori'was taken, from, tho
Bank, tho gold by the City ofBaltimore'supplying
the immediate' wants ofexporters'.

Tho- Times 1 oity article pays,: Thefunds, open-,
ed ontFriaay at>fractional but soon*
showed renewed dullness. The oxtont of the busi-

Jiess was unimportant., There was a £ood demand.Tor money, and in the generaVmarket 2J poricerit/
“was 1 tho lowest rate. At the Bank applications
were limited, t . ,

The Morning Post Bays that according to re-
ports in Paris last night, Countde Peraigny has de-
ferred for a day or two his return from Florence to
London, onhis mission.to the Tuscan Government.

■ Tho Sardinian plenipotentiary to tho Zurioh
-ConforotiCQ reached, Paris yesterday, and had anInterview with Count'Walo.wski. s ’

■* 1 •
‘ f

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTONrMARKRT.-Tho sales of Cot-ton in the liiverrool market for the week added up C3,-.400 pales, of winch5,600 wore to spoculatorsand 8 000 to

oXQortqra, tho,market.closing-with a-pood demand,
whichcaused noulors to ask an auvance'of >«u, hnt th*B
was! only partially pHained—^makingthe woeVs advanceon the unor quahtiCsvery triflmk, while thhjQnotations
for Mho inferior qualities were barely maintained.
Holders offered freely, but showed no disposition topreqs sales. The sales of Friday amounted to 8 QQGsamp, of which 1.600 were on speculation and for export/The market closed quiet but steady at the following au-
thorized quotations:

Fair OrWns. fYd; MuldUnrrdo.’t Srl^dFair Mo-hilas-7?<d: Middling do. T^i. ; Fair Uplands, 7Md:Middlin.' do. 7d. Tho stock inport was 675 000 bales, of
•VrmNi 607 500 wore American. » -

STATE OF TRADE-fN MANCHESTER.—The ad-
vices from Manchester were favorable, and the prices
of goods and yayns had advanced. Tho market closedbuoyant and nctive. •-

~

* LIVERPOOL BREADSTVFFS MARKET.-TheLiverpool Bteadstuffqmarketiqdufi. Messrs. Richard-
snnjSwsnce, k Uo. reporttho harvest prospects favora-ble.' Flour very dull and nominally unchanged; Ameri-fcan 10s©12aBd, Wlieat dull nt.Tuesday'g improvement:v estMqte<t7i6d£9n 4d ? AVastcrn 6d :dqil; isqrppcAn onerea at a slight reduction*; mixed and
yeJlpw Amer'caneslOdffCsad: white7s«T7s9d. ■ « ;
, LIVERPOOL PRO v IP/ON MARKET.—Messrs. Big-
ling. Athya & Co.,‘ Richardson, Spence Sc Co., .Tames
McHenry and others, roport: Boat heavy, and ail des-
criptions slichtlyjowec,l'but with more doia/.r Porkdulland quotations 'nominal. Bacon 'heavy- and' elwhtly
lower. Lard dull, but steady at {ttpfiis. for goodrefinin-.'.*Tallow slow Of sale,-but' pricos'linatterod< Batcher’sAssociation.s4WssS.

.LIVERPOOL PROnUpE MARkF.T-l’lia hroVors'circular reports Ashes staad'y aV2u4t?fs'6d for Potsand
©tiM for Pearls.- Sugarquietimt firm. Coffoo quiet.
Ridosteady. Tea firm 5 wanted at IsS&d. Fish
0)1? Slow of sale, btttpyicqsupalterpth Linseed,Oi(nt-
»sw2os Qd. Rosin dull: common 3s Sd«r2s 9d.‘ American-laf Itsaris M, SpiritsTurpentine dull, ana considora-my: lower; sales tyt So&33s, themarket closing with bold-ersaskme an advance. ‘ ' ,i ‘ *

.

LONDON MARKETS.—JTeMre.Baringßros’. circular-
reports that the innrkotfor wheat opened early in‘theweekWitl\ a shfrht advance, but closed with quotations
Jiafoly maintained, ironfirm at £0 ss«r£6los for rails,And £6tt.£6 5s foy, unFs. > I‘igiriejidji;at 53a

quiet. Cofioe steady. Rfce quief. Spirits
pootipe heavy aqd slightly lowor: sates .?37s on the*
,?P9t, and 3*>s' to arrive. Fish Oils quiet; Linseed Oilfliiiqt.Aud scarce qt §Ss 9iJ«r»s,‘.TqHQw steady. Tbowool sales were amninted. nmlnnces were firm,

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Tne. London monoy
market was slightly more stringent, with an moreaseddemnna. s i <

Ckm«ols closed on Friday at 9iT4ftSSH for account.
The bullion in the .Bank of England had decreased£235000. ( l!
Messrs. BaringBrothers quote bar silver at ss2Kd;

dolliMfisldJT: eagles 70s Jd. .
_AMERICANSF.CUKITIES.—Baring Brotbars report)

A limited business, atprovidu* rates, m State stocks,
apd tin improved ricpuwUpr railrnaii ponds. Fanar .
pia RriilrOnd bonus being in Inrge qpeonVitive inquiry;
while m other descriptions the transaction? were small.

Tho London Times, of Friday repots sales of New
York Central shares at a - considerable decline, vi*f6S; f
and of Pennsylvania-Central ddcohd mortgage.bonds ab

MARKET—[For (ho week ondini the 23th'
ult.l—Cottondun; sales of tl|eyoek 3(100 bates; stock
82 000 bales; Now Prleapa tres. JUf. and bar
1001.. beinqaalkntilfecUne. The wMthorm France had'
been unfavorable for tho crops. Breadstuff's wore dulP
hut stpncly.'Pot Ashos firm ot 4pf.' ColTooduU. Oils—-
□alps unjmpnftnqt. heavy.' Sugar dull* but firm.tftraUqif. ip firmer, . .

New York Stock Ixchange—Ang. 10,

SoCoMichigan 6s.7slllinois Cea R...... 63H
10000 Missouri Stds.... 62M 230 MicitS&Nl Guar.g3o20:2000F.rie lst mtg bds.rSO 300 ' ; dq;.V»'.'..-.«0 20 ‘

COO 111 Con Ms. . 85 100 < doL*.
.. i 2DX

& Pacific M 5C0..810 77« 100 .. d0.:....2)3
BO ucr sJO 78 250 Panama IUKSNYOouR. mki 6 H4JX200 do 69V 300 Clov & TolR. ;.b3O 17 ■100 do ~,,\b6069&560- do.: 17

100 Cumberland Prof... i2H 100 Chicago ARI. .slO 6Ojf
200 Reading R l6O do 01
IQO- Ido .830 43 700 do'. b6O 61^300 .da >.43*lW do 60*
230 do 43 100 .

do r£osO*200 Mich Central R.».. 41Nor& Woroostor H 40

; THE MARKETS,
,-Ashes aro steady at for Foteiand 55.62* forPearls. , 1 . • ■FLoun.—The mnTkot for State and Western Fleur is
dm! and unsettled nt a dec mo of SirlOo, with fair
csipts, and sales of bblp at for superfine
State; 54.65v4.96 for extra; 465 for superfino
western; 54.G0J»5,10 for extra do; 54.75v49Q toroid,
and 6d5.20 for fresh''ground extra round-hd6p*Ohio.
SouthernFlour is dull and heavy, with sales of 800 bbls
at 55*5.30 for mixed to bood, and £5.60&J loy extrabmnds, * ' “

(JnAix.—WJioat is scarce, and now is 2c hotter, withsale* of 10,000 bus. now rod Southern at 51.22*«v1.25;
do whito Canada at 51-25; now Southern whito at 51.55;
andndwred Kentucky at 51.25. Corn is dull and un-
changed, with no sales tonote. Ryo is quiotat7sc. Oatsaro steady at 30at35c for Southern; Pennsylvania, andJorsoy, for State, Canada, and Western.- ' .

Pnovis/o.vs.—J'ork is nomunl for mos»; 51050 for
prime. Bcof is dull, with sales of lOO'bbls; al 5C)?6.25
for countryprime $ S7ffB for country moss; $8 50all for
repaekod Chicago, find -513jrlJ fO far extra. 'Bacon 'andCut Moats aro du 11. Lard i? quiet, with sales of 100bbls,
nt JOHotIIc. But ter and phooso nrd nnclimrod-Wutsxpv is du|b g ales fif lpO bbls nt 2?c.

{ Arrival of tiib Printer Visiters.—-Yes-
terday afternoon tho twonty-fivo repreaentatives of
the typographical brotherhood of Philadelphia—-
alluded to byus a day or two sinoo as having started
on a pleasure excursion to Washington—nrrived in
this city at one o’clock, their yacht having keen
towed from a considerable distance down thoriver,
Last Friduy they left Baltimore, where they'took
occasion toJ step for a white on their journey, aud
Vrhcro thoy woro so hospitably ontertuined., At
our wharves tlifey woro received by their fellow-*
oraftemon, and at onco invited to partako of tho
hospitality of their Washington brethren, always
so gcuorouslj’ oxtendod on puoh occasions. Wo un-
derstand that to-night they witl bo invited to share
in a collation, to bo sorvod up in a stylo worthy of
the noblo«hcftrtcd'Offtft, *

To-day, tho visiters, in btiargo of a Washington
committee, aro vjsUlng the various objeots of in-
terests in and about the city. .This afternofon they
will pay thoir respocta to Prosident Buchanan.
To-night, as above stated, tho visiters will be en-
tertained by thoir Washington brothron, and to-morrow morning at 3 o’clock they leave on theirroturn trip. They will embark jOa .their fineschooner yao ht, the 'Father and-Sons, afad 6n thoirway down tho river they will j> ty a visit to hh unt
.Vernon and tho tomb of Washingtonj—Washing-
ton last evening. ‘

Tho Yarmouth Register Fays that tho far-famed
soa-serpont has lately visited that port, and was
chased up a nqjrrow crook and caught. He turned
out to be ft horse mackerol, measuring ovor eight
feot in length and woighing throe hundred and
aixteon pounds. Tho Register says;

4 “It ia tho opinion of.experienced fisliormon that■ this is thefish which bus given rise to the belief in
a sou-sorpent. - Wbqu it is running at iu-ordinary
.speed in soarch of prey it moves along just under
tno surface of tho water, producing a wavo uhich
rises up in a serios of oorrngatidns for about ouo
hundred feet in a straight lino, boforo it falls off
iuto tho ordinary spreading wuke produced by a
body moving through tha water. This nppeaiancp
in moderate weather s 6 closely rcseutblcs that of a
huge serpent moviug over’the surface of the wafof
that it is difficult,' even for thoso accustomed
apponrancc, to roalize that it is nothing hot a wavo,
and it is not strange that, wheu soon for the first
time, should strike the beholderwith torro?.”

7
-
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| the Money-Market* >

j PniLADELFHIAj AggoatlOplßfid.
Thej money market gftfwr s&mewtnitf fighter as

the a4tive, "«efcioir oTfcdslneis advance*/ and'the
rates dfmoney, Tduring thopaatweek/have gradn*;
ally advanced notiessthan one pcr.oent.;L -

At dae Stock Board/ heyond .asale 0f.,19,000*jity:•
loan at 102}, very little was done. v’Pittaburgj Port ; .

Wayne and Chicago. gpld -,7s at
|B}, ptjq, Commonwealth Bankaj
•17, Beading Railroad 'at 2ft}, Behigh’ViUiey Rail- *
rood dt otSasjdel.^^49^',
at 118}*, Union Bank of G^|np®Sefl/it^iQ2f onb "

share j Philadelpbia*Bauk' r af Til. '‘Eiglify-three
ofstock, and'nine thousand dollars ofbbhds

fup up the whole day’s work, outside of the^sl9,-' ! * £
000 city bonds above mentioned. The market is
very barer of oiders.froin outsiders, andodnld hardly -

he bore dull than ft is at present.
} .The newsfrom abroad, detailed in the Hammo-
nia’s bails, and telegraphed from Halifaxupon the
arrival of tho Arabia,’ producod no effect upon
either tho stock or the money market.

The moat importantevent in the internal history of
the country for last 1 week, tfasdHe sejaidri of ,tha
.wool-growers’ fair at Cleveland. The Dental Con-
vention and. the Dlondin;
united to attract a large crowd to Niagara and the

t vicinityofBuffalo, hut thehone and sinew the r r

■intelligence of the Countrywere attracted to Clever
land and tho great wool fair. The exhibition
elicited the warmest commendation from those in

i attendance*' who^wfef^ : the*gene/al* f
appearance and improvement of the wools of Ohio, *'■

, wliich, in the opinion* 6f comjfctont ‘judges, eur-
passejl anything of the kind. ofer brought to the
attention of the public.' Omo has 'become the
loading Statu Qf'tkb'Uhion in the. produetlbn of
wo6l,Jand'bid3jfbif,to‘reap'annually arioh harvest
of wealth and ’prosperity :f?om .this great etaple'
alone. Thereseems.to.'be no reason why tho joy- -

oos hiUs.jmd<^|ertUe a .--Yim§ys:: .pXI_our
should not, equaltyjwith those of Ohio,eontribnteto
tho supply'of*IhiS great and plbfitablestaple. *

*

'' *

”

The roturbs show that m .the f
whole country

somb | oi 'wool ahj produood in-
nually»whUe tha&nnualconsuinptioa in tho United
Statep is rather above than' below 100,000,000
pounds, and f is-steadily increasing.-' More than
50,000,000 wuo} *"aro imported every year
|no this country, yrhhjh tho country"iV abundantly
able to.prodrsca jtfl'own borders,.hud of
which the very faet of - its importation from abroad: .
is a burning djsgrhwrto'our native agriculturists.
Mr. Cooledge, OfB&WnV&ddr&slhg'the Ohio s¥jooi-~<
Growers! Society, said: > ~

,

JVe have td'raise; wooVfnj
and t trust tho day of common 1sense is* drawings
noar wlion snoi) ft tariffnaiwlili
hold out liberal inducements ‘to the wodl-grbwora'
of the country.* l •'Wo' of the' East'oome •to you :starring fofcfood for our <nuwhlnoxy. Wo oall for -
more| wool—let it he of all grades—common,
medium, or fino, and we promise -.yon wa will fur-
nish Machinery enough to use it up. You cannot
glut9ur markots.
'

“ Mr. Eddy, of FoU xirerf urged the- growing of -fine wool. 'lc paid better than coarse'.
* There was ‘ '

notaidreßs-coot worn by man or boy inthe landbut
was mado of foreign wool and in a foreign oountry."Erory yard of Broad-cloth ought: to be, made
here- Jt

Another (speakerspoke of the different breedsof:
sheep raised. Crossing 'of breeds is s good plan,
and by this method the' wobl-growbw will improve
their; fleeces. • It.ooata non . more,'aud /nbt quite.

a sheep that will.Bhoar from fire •
‘to seroh'lbs.’thwoue thatVitlsheartwoauif'ftbalf •’
lbs. i The reason thJktepymany by
dogs] is that tho farmers keep * drove of. dogs
and donot consequently they must get
their food where they can. htm&ed
his sheep, and from geptumberto-washing time did
not let them bo out at all in hoary showers or cold
leather.'"indeedfthoy shouldnot -be 1washed,' but 1
that ( wziB a custom, hard to broah away from.. ..

Mr. Adams.said that Saxon ehoep were tooten-
dcr to be,out,in tho winter... not build a
saolior iorhislTrench’sheep, aid" considered them
tHo most profitable.' ‘Hisi wooiaveriigod’-thitiyoar
a. trifle short of fonr pounds. Haa two hundred
sheep an rSundrod acre?1n hia

One speaker had commenced fShqop-raising iny&rmont in. 1825._ lias ralaoiVSpanish,' Saxon,and
_Torino. Sheep were cold rains than,

i. by snows, for this reason they will wintor out
Yormontbetter, than in ■ f - ,

Mr. "W iliis purchased 2,200 sheep two years ago.
’

Ono: flock of I,QOO ;came;fromWashington county.
Pa. j These were put( into, a. pasture of 1,500
nerejs and left ont all winter,'not boing look ed
to or aaUod'more' than, throe' tirnos during the
winior. They woro very poor in tho full, but in
the spring wore fat enough for mutton. Hehad*

~

triel r bo,Ui«mfltho(ia
i-jo,f,,leaYing.

j
thQin ..onf

housing them. From his 2, 200 shoep he roaUxed'"
$5,201) in eight months.: •; j ,: t

i'.’At tho sale of wools there was a very large at*,

tendance, and rory spiritedbidding- * MCsfirs. Jlar-
baugh & Co., of Pittsburg, known all over the* 1
TJuibn as aloadihg house in tbW trade/bought up-

. wards of sixty thousand at pricesrvarying
according to quality, from 34 to 67 cents per pound»
and thePitfsbiirg house bf Mr. Randall also bought
largely. The sales altogether,amounted to not less
than 300,000 pounds, at go6d prices! Mr. Cooledgo,
of Boston, bobght soma 25,000 poundsf Mr. Wil-
lard. uf'Beston, about7O,ooo ponnds; and P. A H.
Stearns, of'Pittsfield?. Masr.\ about poxmds-
r fleeces of extra, .fino, quality were •run up,as
high bs $1.15 perpound." * Thero* is no'snbjcct‘mbro
interesting, and scarcely any )deq appreciated,
thc*ubjcot ofwool-growing in the handsoFAme*
rioan farmers; and we trust that'the record of the
Ohio Wool-grawerameoting,&nd Bale at.Cleveland,
ww be widely noticed by the. agricultural press of
&e;wholb Oixj own Stat 6 isfar behind '
thejposition she ought tooccupy‘in this respect, and
evoty newspaper iu tho State should; endeavor to
arohflo our farwbrS fo'o sense of their loss by ne-
west of this.lmportant branch of agricultural in-
dustry,
3 The following 1is acomparatrre statement cf the
bh|ittCßS',of«the Norlh Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, for tho month of July, 1858am} 1859:EaJningß in Jnly, $25,337.31

'* j“ Jllty, IKS.. -25^53.11
Increase-;.-.;..:

2. »

.Katnintrs in 8 months ending 31st nit’came time last year
• Incroaso.,. . 1.... ’

... 81.3ffi.3Q
.$214,042.10

. 181,499.93

$32^43.17
It ia announood that the half-yoarly dividend of

tho Xew York Central Railroad Company will bo
three per._eeot> >;• / *•

The following i§'a etatomont of oarmn g» for the
month of July, 1859, as compared with tho cones*
psnding month of the previous year
¥oa«. £ arniDgs.

>5511,569 48
. 458|65350
..$52,005 68Increase.

Statementshowing the results of the businow off
the road for-the six months ending with 1 the 31st of
July, 1859:
Burnings '..r,
Less expense.

.S2;TSS fSS7'7I
. 1,463,130 70

[ Total.., ...$1,272,721 01
months’ interest and sinkiug fund. 538,047 SQ.

8a1an0e...... .1.. $734,673 31
Amount ofa-three-por-Oent‘,dividend. 720,000 00

‘ Leaving.....- ,$14,673 3J
‘r {The following krV theJrdcelpts of‘ tho Morris
;<3 inal Company : '

'

Total to JuH 30.18591 §144 207 30
Week ending August6,1830. 8,790 CO

5133,097 SO
Tout to July31, 1868. §llB 288 S 3 • '
Week ending August 7,1555... 8,7.13 07

127,03135
Incroaeo, 18^3...'533075 96

,Tho follpwing aro the roooipts of tho Delaware,
Division Canal Company;
Total to July 30, J&9. 252 OuWoek ending August 6,1839. 6.M0 69
Tjitftj to JulyV. 1858- 590 904 OS^105’ 7&
.Weekending August?, 1861-6 J99 17

• 1 23
; -Y-ll—■^inoreaw,ia»..l^.v..vv io
; Shipments of ooal by tho Barclay Railrojtri and

Coal Co. for the week ending Aug. 6a 1;198 ton.*.
Previoussliipmont., 12,575> u

j Amount for tho' 5ea50n.......... i ’IS.'TTT ‘*c ’

\ PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,j J.■ ; August 10,,1359. 1 y -.-• -
RSrORTBD BY MA.NLEV, BROWN, & cd.,‘ SANK-NOTB;

STOCK, ANDKXpn ANOB BRQKBRS,,NORTH WBBTCORN SR
THIRD AND CHKST.VOT STREETS.

I '
" FIRST BOARD:'

ltooo CitTM Naw..... 102« 11000 Elmira 2d m7a 25
' iIK S ‘V, A,W f 3• • •“» 27 Union BkTonn... .118

JOW J’, !■ 1 5V&ChC7s.50. j 1 riul.i Bank 11lirrK^Hn^ 68 | 15Koadma it 21JJI ° ".'.bexwlej
JpOO NFoima . ..&})£{

BOARDS
10 Lehigh Val R_ }..b3.35K

BOARD..
10 Commrwwltb Bk.. 17
3 Lehigh ValjU 3dJs

‘RICES—DULL.,

SECOI
2000 W Chos 11 Sa.. <-,b5 ,
IWX> Elnurn lat m. 7*.... jwJv512 C6sAm B bi-iiit*

CLOSING R
1, ..

£«/. Asked, - Bid* AiitcLPluto* '..MX 100.. Schuyl Nav stock. 7X Vi‘ s ;»!4 100 prof. 17
: , m TPmap’eiElmß. 3 3\fPennaSa' in 0ff...50 90X •• To Ist ruort 56 07XRoadmr H. 21)J SIX “ 7s2d mort. 23 33
,

“ Mb TO.. . ..73 ® Lon? IslandK ..■.. 10 10V** mort 6s ’*4.80 01 Leliixli CoalJtNav. «
“ do’66 in oIT. 69 iNPonnaß 8 SiPonnaH. 38Ji 3SX *• 65.. 63J£ W

’ ", 2dm 65...85 67 “ 10s 80)6 87
Morriß Capa! Con CO 62 Cataviswißi ,u ,prf tHvofT.lW 3« “ lßtmlxls. S5>SScbnjl ;Nav6a’B?.. 69 F6-South RdivoiT.CO 65

“ 7A'< gd A & Sta R- 4.1Race&Vine Stall. 43

FJiilnilelplna Markets.
August 10—Evening.

The Breadstuff ranrkot remains dull,. and only
soino 3n400 bbls. Flour found buyers at $5.£Q for
euporfino, made from now Wheat, and $5 per bbl.
for sound old stock; somo holders are indifferent
at soiling at thoso rates, but the demand is mostly
to supply the homo trado at prices ranging from $5up to $7 per bbl. for superfine extras and fancy'brands, according to quality and .freshness. KyeFlour nnd Oorn Meal are-but littlo* inquired for,and held at53.75 for theformer, and $3/621 for tbolatter. Whout—There is not much offering, butthe demand is moderate at tho advance; sale* in-cludo GOO bus. fair red at 130c; 1,400 bus. primePennsylvania and Delaware aVl33e, and 800 bus.white at 140a1420, mostly at the latter rate for

' priwo Jfentiteky. Itye-is steady, with small salesof new Delaware at 70 cents, and old Pennsyl-
vania at 78 cqnta per bushel. Corn is in better
demand, and nil effered, some 4,000 bushels
Srime sold 'at 75 cents. 1 part in store.

ats are also in good demand, witn sales of 5,000bushels old Pennsylvania to noto at 37a38c in storo.
and I|7oo bushels now Southern at.33c.. Bark—A
stnnll salo of Ist No. 1 Quereitren wos mnde at $3Oper ton. ,Cotton—Tho market continues stendywirt
?[uiet, and about 250 bale 9 have been disposed of in
ota at from 12i to 13ie.forr,Cviands. cpth rr>dshort*time'.' Groceries and Provi&ionsj-J-Thc-re are

,tto, changes, and but lrltle doing in the wey; of‘sales. Whiskey moves off as wunted at 25c ; forDrudge; 26c for Pennsylvania, and 27c for Ohiobbls; (Ails ate held at 26c per gallon, and doll.


